
writes.-ITi.'ll6.c.k.iicod's Miiazine
has been furnishing series of ' letters
on the euhket. nf the ;rutin; contained in
popular supersutioni.--..Proceeding upon
the sere just.grouna, thut nothing purely
and.ontirely" without foundation or rea-
son ,could command for any' great length
of dine, the popular belief, he has aotti.lit
to oxpluin upon philosophical principles,
the manner in which various opinion!,

_
.

nate. aripor; and spread, and how much
actual truth- Id:ley contain. A mong.t. nth-
.era which he examines, ie the very gcu
oral beliefin the ellicaq of the Divining
Rod, in the hands of parti cular individu-

:: iri the discovery of veins of metallic
ore 'or ender-ground springs of water.

In ;he mining di,triets of Cornwall, it isl
used; more particularly for the former
purpose. In this country, we have
known of its being used to ascertain the
iirdper place for digging wells. In ms-
nyparts of the country. faith in its virtue
is very general.

-pinaMoalng. INGOLIMIVIV Nes froyagFo
JLP •terbdti -maid cures tber Wend.,
bleeding or blindolso, 0r irritationtithe kb:lnsp.! blad-
der, puns in the hark awl side, halollual e,p.

Females benne sad atter nandneocat ant awn Iron:Aid
with corwripwanoof the twerek or main:lwo,as well ea ex
pikak. In el no& an the Spec& cur be taken with pee-
n. safety, wad is • certain remedy. The Spank is err
perkeik, and an entirelyregetabk remedy, wnhout *per
risk of gamboge,colueynee or aloss—pleasentro lake awl Pia
PTA iy harnakes in the mawdclicwe caw,

••=lll.

Ilk is to certify that Iknow Dr. Ingeddeby's Pile Spori6.l
be > certain mare and safe remedy. Haring seen ite
wirerleases,=venalyfanallionceinto, in amoral boa

wfamed and ere mem of she pi where itmade salentire
ore inevery mom. HENYWk, •

New York, !day, lot', 3G4 Sixth Amt.
I chrerfollyof tmtinanny as to the certain and aston

.tung deem of Dr. IngoldMy's Pik, Speeifx, as I !mow tt
from my oleo elperienecYod. ohm-ram, to be infallibk,
haring accost wed with'owe,. in wren) eases of piles malt
and female. OEO. 111ILLEII,

New York, May, 1am. 364 Siathereet.
LADIES' CIALTIVI9Ary.S

12213=1
Mr. Mats—Mar Sit—I hare the pleasure to my, that

pourmedicine, Dr. IngoldsbysPiterSperiGethas modest per-
feetcum iu the crowfmy some, and 1•J Ot gnu youmy word
that I ham town ourpriod et it, so It was in nm opinion im-

locum her. However,I can now testify to Meows!.rili " ebmk being infallible, and do ulnaeall iv-hers RIO art at
flkted in the,Lilm aisanet, to proeure the artiek, as they May
deverd on a certain cure.

Yours with respect.West Chester, N. Y., May 15,1.545.
Dr. IrOdsby—Dear Sim—That joumay benefit others

who any be suffering, as well m to mpress my gratitude for
the benefit I limederived from the use of yourvaluable Spe
ride, I comply with your invest,and now desire my Mato

moor in Eseor of it, 100 int been earedof a severealba nl
the Piles after hawing used other remedies without success.

Yours withrespect.
Sold wholesale sod retail by WM. JACKSON, at hi. Pat-

rot Medicine Warehonse, end IMot sod !Moe Mom, No. Si
Liberty heed a Wood, Pittsburgh. Prier, 50 rents
pm beet.

• . _ .

' The instrument, and the mode of using
it, is thus described. A twig, that finks
naturally into two equal branches, is Cu'.

stripped of its leaves, the slump being
left of the•length of three or tour inches.
,and. each branch being about a foot lung.
Thu end of. a branch 'is held in each

• hank'the stump projecting straight for-
ward.' The elbows of the operator are
bent, ihe-fore-;arres aril bands advanced,
the knuekles downward, the ends of lb,

brancheA coming.out between the thumbs
and roots of. the forefingers, the inner
side of each hand turning to its fellow,
anti held a fet-Inches apart. 'finisarm-
ed, the operator walks over the grimed
to be explored, under the expectation
that when lie passes over a vein of metal
sir spring of water, the fork will nurse
epentancously, the tatint of the stomp
rising or falling as tier , case may be.

Thin phenomena takes place only in
the hands Of particular persons: Those

~

.about
adopt the ,superstition, suppose tha,

about one in forty have the magic gift.
Varioui.experiments have been made.

and are narrated for the purpose of teat
ing the reality of the alleged .favt. In

one case it was ascertained that a divin-
ing fork, made of iron or copper wire,
exhibited the same phenomena. The
two handles ofone of them being coated

• with sealing wax, no movement took
place. ,

' Count de Tristan published in Paris,
in lEq6l, the results of a series of simi-
lar experiments. lie describes the mo-

tion of the fork as commencing with a
gcnilii ascent, gradually attaining a verti-
cal poiition, sometimes passing beyond
and lowering itself towards the chest of
the,operator. It has been known, it is
said, to have made several entire revolu-
tions.

The explanation given is, that he not-

Lien is produced hy a current o 5 e ectrici-
- Ity, or Some similar fluid, cachet; by the

presence of running water or, 'metallic
ore, which is conducted by the fume of ;

. the susceptible operator, attd roc aces by
the laws of electric attraction and repel-

' sign, the rotatory motion in the e rlt.'
This is confirmed by the fact noticed

• above, thatan insulation of the f rk, by a
coat of sealing wax, prevents • ny owl-

don. 'Wrapping it with silk, i- said to

have the same effect. The 'ph notnetia

will. not take place either, tin ess the
..

, twig is''connected with both h nds. it
loses its virtue., also, when a y other
medium of communication with he earth
and its handles exist, than th I holy of
the operator ,

The general course of its motion is by
an•asceot and a rotation towards;the body

. drib° person holding it. It sometimes
moves in a contrary direction. The
Count de Tristan found 'than the latter
wan always the case when he .partially
insulated the right handle of the fork tee
a layer ofsilk.

' This is explained by the. supposition
that between the two sides of the human
body illM6 is some difference, in respect

` to the transmission of the fluid,' by
which a stronger current, in general. is

• trinemitted through the right side, which
, . .determines the motion. By

_
covering

' the right handle with a thin layer of silk,
the. current usually the stronger ,was
checked, the preponderance given to the

. opposite current, and the ordinary motion
reversed. , -

We commend the subject to the curl-
' ous, with the advice giveu on a certain

occasion to a Royal Philosophical Soci-
ety,plin had puzzled themselves in vain

. for a long time, to find a satisfactory an-
swer to - the question, why a tub full of

-

. .water, with a fish in it, weighed no more
- . . than without the fish. .. First, satisfy

yourselves of the truth of the fact to b.

..,
...--- explained, before you seek the require

'...:.n,Xplanation.—Nia. Press.
. ~

lIILDICAL AND SUIEGICAL OFFICE. I
t5, DIAMOND1. LEV, a fear door,. below

- • ' WoodYore:, towns!t th.
mulct.

. Era. GILLOWN,
ilavain been regularlyed.

,
• ~..•tn.:lna( to the metheal

re.yarn, and laaat ha. (out(

olnn,nl getleiiil prarner,
now tuniineir alientrol.•

.• the treatment of thuYe
gate and-antlrmerllnm

non.. and ex perilthee
qualdy him.—

Eleven Tenn uhranunly r Icone 4 to' tag study sod

treatmentat thane Wald, ttr, Wanly, winch Line be

ha• badmore pmettee and cured mare patient°thou

can ever fall to the lot .' a y to,vMe PrYellnonml
tumid 07:11 na ar +needy. ttiaar.

neat and satlafactory .nre all ulna:tadoa th Montt

.I,yea.e.. and alldiseas.ri slaying therefrom
Dr. Ltrrovn uold inform Ow., athletc.loath ykrar•

Orases winch rove heroniii ri, rainy lgyul
Wriinai

aggr *ra

led tip the use of any of the common nu

day, that th.r ran', radieally nod al.,

outlay cared, he haringgiven Inl eareitil ahb•.lhunn to
OW treatmentof snehea.,and ourreeled in liunilyeds

,nallineef, tn peirtnnisrit inflaniatinn lieMirk

-4 the I.le.trit r, and kindred dr.o.rrwi!, ohm. reyel:

Ono, r
ba

asewbere others havre y met•neune..
peleYy de.pait.. Ile patheatarly atvitey irs have

I been tans au! alimere.yrally waled by other% to eon.

..elllam, sanolruanroll I e given thorn and

11, eatenneyna.!•n a ~ andottelli,e,
mannel,,maray4 oil C 1loot flkn.C.,..lodr,tad ."

‘e.rligiatora.velireh traporYible for the engage,. n

general proem: of 10 PVC .nr on,Oa.; n

d,YeaseI. J. tlertou ar Ruptutr—Dr. Drawn:nye1110atIl•cte,1tv,th to call. be h, pan!
PaPicular atumuna th,

17,....tycy; vb. Pdey, ealay,etc. lieriddy rated

IliaigelYsri 'nee.
Is.—PotrinUia 14f e,th, r sex I.v.ny, at a deny.,

by Hon i g their dl.ri ee 41 7.1. 11112, germ( all the quip(

tnin, eau &dam uted•elne* ttirertamo Gar u-o, LI
addresong T. 11111 110 oa 1 and rue,
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1)B.. JAYN ICA FAMILY PLBUIL4NBS.—
, It t•oar principle the ninnagethentotMit pao.,

lit dot evinlything which we bad until-nom personal ot•
vett.endrin,,o teof unlit, to the mute. home of Id.
.1u)net inediehwe std, have it in out family for Mao,
y,ar., For taanneethe EXITAMMANT, the CTIR-
MINATIVE.rind which we know to

Todd Mr the emnpbuittrthey proles, to cum. We
wereon Lake Omani, the past mounter. when tavern!

Notea.ra,clligeoripantons. from Mama. In Wetiein
VoiU.drank. for many days, the limestone tem:it

en' odd temon, were [truth attacked with violent Dais'
r, tat, amt Ilyivotery. Mr. li. had promved him elf.

pretsom ;ea, h. roe, with 'The Cartrannuteof lie
Jsyno." owl in ult elitesor its u.e. amen, taut arntlo-
LILL itwas elleming reedy eum.

rho Kiroctorrutt walMan kilown used among rut
kinialote friends with equal rsite.iti; pia we feel that

um 'halloo a good net to famdita mt.
tintedto theycannot have &Loos? to immediate medical

alt,lto wtvite harm to keep en band hoththe Eipecto.
runt and Canninutivr. The I..seeeterant it lielived i.y
root physieiana to to the hem recipe for l'ulcimin.y

Cvn.utmillan complaint., that has ever yet bac° cam-

inainden Tue testae. it, Dr. Jayne it tot quitelt.l.ut

n and alio medical praelannivrben.
Pelf Ills medicines are used bythe I..tphir

EZRA HOLDEN •
Editor of the l'hilada. Saturday Courier

Ent. vale in Pitistaargh at the TKA oIVRE,
72 Ftutth intent, near Wood, nod altoat the Darts etc
on It I' Sebeense. rearell it. atlktheny teig.tx.oT

r -i(O, -.) Plain Dealer—by the way, Leggvit

would make it one word—"Plaindealer"
—after something of an argument
prove that this is really a great e.mn-

try, confirms its assertion by the sub-
joined round statistics in reference ,to

the business that is going on in grain in

that section of the country. On Saler-
.. day last there arrived.in Cleveland over

one hendered and thirty thousand !undo Is
of grain, including the flour reduced in

bushel!; and, the. Plaindealer continues
• an follows :

"A letter from Massillon says: ' goiter
to Cariton the other day, I met in tray, 1-

-ling font miles, 87 wheat teams, most of
them carrying about 100 bushels. Fri-
day last there arrived in Massillon and
sold from wagons 26,000 bushels, and
we have had many such days of late
Yesterday 160 wheat teams passed
through Canton before breakfast. and illy

; - noon 600 had passed through. Wheat
comes hero froth within four miles of
Mansfield. Half a million bushels 'of
wheat have been cleared at the Collec-
tor's office within one month. Receipts

• for tolls during same time, $15,000
half the amount ofany former yeas,' &c.

"At nearly all the points on the canal
we ;hear of similar movements. Little
Milan, up the Lake, boasts of a train of

.-ternits three miles long, pouring the
-.wheat into that town. A. yet there is
no abatement. The cry is 'still it
comes.' ; The warehouses are every-
where overflowing. Our out-door docks.
are also occupied in their utmost capaci-
ty. - Buffalo is so overrun that her -for-
warders refuse to receive more, and
have sent a request to this port not to
send it forward. Thu avenue and sot
the market is glutted. Notwithstanding
the New York Canal employs 3500 re-
gistered canal boats (occupying 53' miles
in a continuous line) and 100 load per
day in Bulralo, yet produce accumulates
there.". Certainly, it is a great country—for
wheat or! for what yOu will. There is

no •other country that ventures to com-
pare
For fighting, farming, spethilatiou,--any-
thing you please—this is the country;

- and the late Felix Grundy M'Connell
was right in his resolve that 'this is ;•
groat country. and is extending."—A'wt.

• The Christian Guardian states,, that

TEM&
The,"

Esq.; of Lundell, has
ent the sum of esspoo, towards a Wesley-
an Mission in China. He contributed,
but ,a little' time since, $2,500 to the

Monrovia Mission. 'Mr. Farmer is a

wealthy, Wesleyan, who makes the, true

wise of his wealth, Would that we had

more such 4mt thi+, side rif the Atlanta ,-

Zion'siilierald,

i`~t'~

l`~f+_'.
'_.'

ALtr.NCIC ketlt2 PATIPNTS.
ircahinggrnt, D. C.

ZI:NAS C. Iltil3i3Nll, Mech.:Mal Enemies,
...tent for moettonePowell, will prepare the

moorara Drawings and Papers for A;:plitants fer Pa,

cuts, and tratteactall other itisinds ,i in the Une of his

ptotcwion at the Patent' ()face. lie can be consulted
on allmiestuaas relating to the Patent Laws and arch

emus In the Unibul Plates or ((.rape. Pe sotansatdanodistanre desitous of having cementations imn.dc the
Pot tot Older,prior no 0,0,1.0 .t; ,rilieatinn for tipairing

iimutrdtp.... pool.Coo. • a fee or floe Mater.;
a e.. . •iatemtntot num.:A.lc oiler,

11010 wilt be gldctt toio se iinontation glut

couldlkholitamed by a et too applicant in pctsott):
promptly communicated. , IAll lettere oil Ousitmas tows tapir. pub), mut contain

sniMble fee. whore a written opinion is lemorcd.
Office on F. street. opposite the PAVIAOffacc. •
Ito hod the honor of refetnne, lippenni.sion. in •

!Inn. Eattnnoll Burke,COSIMIIiII.IO., of Patents; I I
lion. 11 L Ellsworth. hate , do do 101
II Knowles, Machinist, Palenhinist, Pate IRGee:
/adze Crunch, Wmliinginti. I/ Co
Ilmb Clow,hlwehelin..ww,th lnnte.
lion. 0 Alma., Oho. do;
lion.! If Goof ml 4 C, hilisapuri; _ •
Ilan. Willis tld4 New Far:J;
lion. Robert Smith, M C. illinia,,
!Min. S Omen, U S Senate;
Ron. J IIRene, M C, Mts..%
Capt. N 51 Sharer. Mimi:mai;
Erectus Brook., Enlo roylc

Attorney, Counsellor and General Agent.;

vvr noopt, to ,utl.t. tex,
AtentforI.upinganhrthat

d selling foal estate. in this city, and
win devote • toter portion ofhis time aod ;mention
the leasing. lotting and liningof bonees, wive,a and taro
or Loadings; aollectingnod disbursing rentibandah-
,rclaims •ntolcannsult,and in atlendingto Apimp lA.

general.), Ile collat.. comp, in the uegotia-

t.ent ni loans, contracts, att.. will furnishauthentic
information in twationto the paying q litter and re.

nspotwilnlipea ✓oftenant.,do for winch hia emenstite
acquaintance amtmAtly qmaligeoh Ilemaybefound
at hieresidence. No 141 Allen streebuntil 111.11Pcluek
in the ,floramt,aha after S o'clock In the caching, soil

nher hours s 1 hit°Mem Na gtlChanthers tact:bandIBoor front room. NEW FORK.
REPERF.NCIEI4--Pon F A Tallmader. Pon John, 11

• . geom. lion John McKeon, 110,1 Ogden A/
TCOUNTItIr.---Thst G1C4C141:4 tl̂ .-

- Old. Wm V Brady litaged
.

•f1111: perm,. . ~

li,fore—made on tbn Mottappro ,ed Ito,ternpi.
and mast farldanabballasmrn gamer.. and rotors..

or Ittlsll/N 'CLINT', on hb
or made Inorder of allaim's. and alall pn

rlaimuy alerchama and other" Die !gelled10 mail
examine late *l,OlO for thearwlyea.an all will be ,old
orwkrale or, ',tall, and dad ma,"
wholrrale punbourrh

aridly A W hser F.RVF.1.7
TO OONTYACTOBA.

1)110fORALS. wilt 110 veceivrd ai the Office of the

JL James, River and Kanawha Campapro
ItteliMOnd, Va., until the 15thJuly nem,tic the tan.

strwition of three moire name across Jame, Riveton
thin line or the Company's Lariat between Lynchburg
and the mouth of t. e North rivrr. This first of said
dame will be shout 31 ft hieh and En rent land. and `n-
amed about.* miles above Lynchhorg: the reeond ne 11
befibrin 15ft high end510 ft long, and situated aline 9

miler! west of Lynchbargh: the third...rill be 'dam tre
ft logband 390ft long, and &tame/ wheat IImiles West
of Lynchbeig. The foundation of there dams ale of

rock, and the superstructure, will liemlltoPoi to to'tAs•
led as highas loin water level, donna d., present
son. 1.1”..1said worksinsy seen,and specificatinna

obtained. at the Company...Office In Rielanond. or at
the subscriber.* Office on said lineabove Lynehhorg,
an'ld after the litof.KEy at.. . I •

WALTER EWTN N,Chief Engineer
• Jaws* River A.Kunawha Co

Richmond, 94ih May, 1547. ney9s.3taortlbld
INVALUABLE LY

LECTURES onthe (IRKS Cl THE LUAGSSlXGasses, Prevention and Care of Co asumpthin
Asthma, and Disealesi of the Heart. On the Laws
of Longevity, and Mode of preserving mato pod le-
shale health, symmetry and beauty- exposing ceases
and mare of those diseases thatpnedisce Consunire.
tins, or shorten life as Affectionsof theSkin, Spine,
Stomach, friorvels„ Kidneys, Liver, Scrofula, Piles,
Gravel, and Female Oomplaints• ire riles, navy.
pracriesl and pure, limn a guide to perlest health
and long life. Z 3 EngravingMllELs, 32 11pager. 5Q "cis.

1 Postae SA
Fut gil,A. M.,tM. ,Hyat 7P7 PROAD*W Y, NEW
YORK.

Any person remitting fillyrents, free, willreceive
one copy, liy mail. toany part. The trade supplied.

1 '

Fob 10,1017AG:is
NO CURE NO IPAI •

DIt...CULLEN'S INDIAN vEcerA
REMEDY—Warranted to cure, or the 'mon.

ereturned. This medicine is prepared from an
than Receipt, obtained from ono of them in the For

%Vest, at great expcme. Those Irho have bean
Camilla: with the Indians, know that they can and
do mire Venereal withoutthe knowledge of Men.
eery, Balsam; or anything of the kind. 'llia aro
Ilicted have now an opportunity of being cured
e,itkou +the use 01 Balsam. This medicine ia
plesaant to the taste, and leaves no smell On the
breath.

Prepared by ROWAND 6, WALTON. and sold
wholesale andretail, by J.T. Rowand, 376 Market
weet.rbilmVa.

For wile in Pittsbargh by R E Sellers, 57 wood
street. and by Wet Thorn.tra Menke .1. nefKlVr

No Carob Na Payt Pal,* I Piles 1 '
1111. Einbmeationis the only medicine abet
/ veal cure this to very wanton and troubleatene

disease. It not only immediately allays pain end logs.
=Won, stopsall bleeding, entitle. that .mienrattle itch,
iog. care% in every short time persons'
whose lives balebeen rendered meicrahle for years
liespin/emit:al prodecea no pgdn.b., ,rather enagreea-
ble anti pleasant aentation. If perm.s afflicted is
t All dud heat of the.great number of teat, that have
been cured, thlywui beastonished. A gentleman of
Ihi-rile, who bed been ender theknife of the subteen
feetwo rte thlveteniet without being cured, has; by

w
a•,

nl.ile•ofthe llnibroretine. bergs eared.
—ll. beyond precedent:l-41'1.1. Sat/Iraq Courier.
yy l'lr stale ,st Pittsburgh at the. TEA

SriStit.:'Fourth awl., net wood, iffia altoat the
Oor Ant, nt II nekinea rt-deral at Allegheny ni-

t • InfrdALW- ,
.t—nr—'-erirsoi- Vemediot./...

tot rear JOHN I/ Mt/ AZ.eo=inl.
. -

—•-
STAINTOWS NiTEILNAL ILEBIEDV.

cit.htu
' H UNT'S' LINIMENT,

IS now uni•ersall77 acknovritalued to he the IN

FALLIBLE REMEDY fur Rheismausin, Sp.
nal Affections, Conti:mimesof the Muscles, Sore
Throat and Quinsy. IlkimeeOld Ulcers,Pains tip the
Back and Chest, Agak in the Ureast and Faces,
'Tooth Ache, Spottiest Ilruises;Salt Rheum, Burn.,
Croup, Frosted Fret.and all Nervous Diseases.

l'ha TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS which has at-
tended the apolicatlon of this most WONDEREli 1.

MEDICINEin curing the most severe caves of the
different Humes above unwed,—and the HIGH
ENCOMIUMS thstlmee been bestowed upon it,

wherever it has been intrnduced, glees mu theright
to tall on the AFFLIC MD to resort at tines to
the ONLY REMEDYTHAT I:AN BE RELIED
ON.

ll7The faculty unsie in recomincoding the comet
ated External Remedy, Hunt'. Liniment.

The following letter from the highly canner t
Physicians who have bees attached to the atrium
PleasantStatieTraoh for many years, is the best

evidence of the value of this celebrated Liniment.

Sinn Solo, Deem:inter 3:6, 15th.
My DESI.Bre,I received your note of yesterday,

asking my opinion inlrelatien to Hunt's Liniment,
as prepared by Mr George k: Stanton. Knowing

its composition,and hiving Aresuently used it. I
can recrimmend it to pet 13 a sare. Esternal Reme-
dy, and in my opinion, the best Liniment non in
use: ; Very truly and respectfully ynurs,

A K HUFFMAN.
Col Pierre VanCortlantlt, Croton Manta.

I fully concur 111 the above opinion.
W A BELCHER.

YORKTOWN, Jan. 14, 1:51.5.
Sir—ln reply to your letter, I wouldam that I

have :used your External Remedy, called thint's
Liniment, in my practice iince )ou made tile at:

mounted with its composition, and unhesitatingly
my that 1 believe it to he the 'best External Rerun
sly now in are for rho complaints for which y,:u rr
commend u. Yours respectfully, L

LIKP4J 11 MILLIsR. M. D •

Geo E Stanton.Erq.
roA m eng the nu.s oh worthless articles and
-.bugs that are pow.' forth at the present day

--ohs refreshing toto the country, it is rosily refroihing tai I,nJ

to thing of realptactical utility, msomethingRi

pie, ,speedy and effectual in its operation, and al
the same /time tree from those inimines etlects
which generally attend powerful remedies. Hones
Liniment, prepared by Geo. L Stanton. of sing
Sing, though it has been buta slhal t time Were

the public,6v already bbtained the confidence. not
only. of our most wealthy and influential Cili2llr,
h ut nor most eminent physicians. All ackiiowl•
edge it lo be a •otereiga halmfor tinny or the ills
that:flesh is heir in, soothing the arising limit, tad
by tV genuine atimulatterlallueace,lianoilliq ha

ease from thestigma.
Mr. Statilorl.—Sir.-Seeillg your mivertirephoit

rg Hunt's Liniment, I was induced ti: try its ell Cl.
on my son, who had been crippled with a
back from an Infant; and it I. with gratittide I oar
testimony to lin wonderfulhealing proptruce. aty
child, who is now livoit'ars ut age, is now io h fair

way ofrecovery, Yours,
DEMAION. C NICKERSON.

PotT Orrter.,Towit, Os. Putnam; ••.

certfy that l am' personally acquaint. rth
the above named child, and think the father would
be See in saying that biome. is aimnist well.

JAS W DWICAIAN.•
Nov 5, 105. Deputy Peat Mast. r.
I'. S. I would also state that I have been!

number ofyears lodgect to frequent attack. of br

Rheumatism, wineh in many instriceuprew..ie
my attending toal hollow. Two or three
nations of the Liniment invariably teroo.o
fections n 1 the kind. l In case* of !oohs.,
and !MC/, ton numerous to mention, it has ii
aieinity pruned a Certain 'roma, rig traihr
only be estimated tiy those olio tram riven it
trial.

',Phis Liniment is sold at5 and 5,1 coots poi
by all the Principal Druggist. led Itteret iio

throughoutthe country.
Wholank: Agaits in Nair York. -

HOADLEV, PHka.PS & Co. I it Watei
RUSIrPON& Co, 110. roadway.
A 11 dc 1/ SANDS, corner Fulton and William
ASPINWALL I% Williamaltect

' Orders addressed to meat Sipg Situ, N V. wo,
bo attended to. GEOIOGK' ,TANTON,

Propriet“.
For sale in Vittsbnigh by I. Wil.cox,Yr, not J

KIUD & Co. AllegnenyCity,JOlM SAIDJE.4T.
Birmingbam,JOHN SMITH. ' Ptil9

YOU PUeILLANIISOUN FIG U'NDILI L I

wIIOSEm'ania's can equal 5 et.!Lhook at your
fair young icife, withher Wield anen y fact! I.nok

at, your own, cowl with eruptions and wide hes ! ICI

yea tle 100 utemil to give filly Celli, loi• rake..i the
{teat Italian Carl/limit Soap, *Lich *paid 00111011 C. e
youfrom theses, mid make your yellow dim clear and
healthy. Vei al once 10 Jikeltson's :hare, t-o Liberty It.
Pjushargh,and let acake.

Nll Jackson's latheonly place inrinsbotgb where

the GENUINE Baba obtatned. Beware of skinnier.

IcitMIreOLLSERVEthe Di Boot wands Mute doorway.

Ladies, ladiea,Vm astonished,•
when you Imam that you amTlami , t'd
A natural, life-likg, snowy white.
That yoa'wlll rtillare common chalk,
And lank • dauthly yellow fright.
The theme of laughterand of talk.

Itlaa.aroald use a Lex of JONE,:t Lilly-white, itaroald gineTourah.rt analabasteryet natural white

sad the woeOwe clear and impkove it Sold at
JACKYON,P,..n Liberty rt Prire • erno o.per boomalga

.'~_ ~~~-

At1

TRAJ

PEN Ss9
17C.D1....tttFad? PADKEr ,

exult
DITTB9I.TRUII To l'nll.,AVA. Un BALTIMOILE.

E'rho'ray fur Fewingtrs.
T 4 Falk Are reopTetfolly luform,l that this Linn

runanier oilor lout the loth inftatit,
i ii cutilibur thennahnotthe re arn. 'the proprietor.
bore nowptaeod a %uproot ell, cif I.aeltet.and Rad•
rood Caro on. the route, with ...rim neeontatodatiorts,
YrOtelt (toegrratvr comint to traveler,

A jacket floatwill afar.ya oat! u and theran- ,
elan, puhlic are requeotroto call and

and them,

proso.i, to
FARE ONLY NINE DOLLARS' ,

('nc of the l'ankei• will leave the loading, lopporne
the L. nitedMan, lintel,.colour resin slant and the
tonal. every night ot tOolortr It1,4 F. 31. DAYS,

For in,rornanbon apply at rho Lacer Morron.,irhuhr
t :oh., ll urcr dicer. ono D I.,EVA:II &Coow:3 ear Vern, Meet andCanal

WESTlallt.ll TILANSPOiLTAITION CfOT
4

LwEcII&CO'R.
ul.> TRANSPOttrATION (INFO

ItE-I,V ET:!`: RCM.
A. 11,1.1.T10,0NE AN ltNEW YOWL

ri l.L.7.7',:foo ''',.'.ull?•erc -lot'.edni4
winch tll Ord, hr mepolio
~.1 tai onvont ,aree qulabl) ol Nletehanklize and
Pooture T. di rot ody and .I.9itell,

Produce .1. • ott•lptc.! to any of the an,
deroteeled 1..1,4.1,6,,iii' tilt, charge for

Coo or ...wane
if.to.lll.lled anal all lio.truel ohoplotartly

itt'l he it thoi loneenoduetod on o'nonly
rho...oth T...1000 poor tples ALtlfesr, or apps) l,l

I.ITECII Propranont.
C.-Qal [Mon, utelt
I,FECll,Protira.tor,

No Fltiotti rumor l'adadniplart
it n: TA 1.1.011 SONS. Arent,

Noll 4 Stunt I to‘Oord Luc. I, I:ahnot,

it Wll,40i.A,1•11:,
NO 7 e•tritect,N loth

IA1.11"1.SBIL'ItG11 PORT LILL: IS. LINN.

abifMil 1547. agiym
1„,,,.!,.,1:::.1.rva.titn•1inv,.:32,1,1:,.:::.:11:::::,:h,,,,,t,v:,.:.:::,t,,,:a..17.1,1,

.1114 ...,.31U111111 Ili owd•

110KIlttlInil:A CA.II
No Sr. 51arkel

TAA A.,,CONNIiIZ

enr Veen :wit 1)'0,

()TON Nil): f). Co, N... 1. 'i.e. t. 11011.00.re Agent,W.X J rikl.St:.fer.(ii :1,10 Ni
Ei.couregril

have rtitiled tr. their... 1 :1.11e...0i1ed the artmige
U. .1.dui., the L.. itott peetialf ti tur•

tre r .1 *till unnarims. .1
I. ...) Inn[ Tiral••• e. carrier,
the 111.1 1....1,, i, 1(1.11

unit e usirelt, 31Id 11.11Vvi.i..., go the wure•
llttl.t.• Y. rpid iit the lone. are {ie....batty calcula
led).enable the p..1..101111,0 1111181 their ettgagensett.

o.4.ureuiurnodatv the. etvitontrev—ruallitetttlyotferol4
the Iv.. nv cm•ranty fur Ittu future. they
voi.eit enutinuanreof that worming.. which they mow! r/glt. or),novelellge.

11i Tana.. ❑ O'Connor will lie rye.
ad tor.A.)... Stentutiont (harpies pealold 0

ire, of an). rhurge for Vonlummon
ails:twin, or ...evil. Ilev C. interest diteritl) 0,

kn intercivt or thr ronvignori

tit,/ rier..iirity 10n their prinietry °Neel it. vhipl

Va. ) to forward all. vitoif
to promptly !Intl on the 01...1 0110nti.

ge...•to the worn. rv.
tell I.ti-17 10,1

INIPF.PKNDPINi` POILTAUL)
BOAT LINE.. •

nal= I 1, 1 7. dritawit
IYrllFitt: I DA NSDIIRTATION DV PRODUCP:

711 AND EIDINI
1tul“.11, DiIIt.ADELDIDA AND lIALTIAIDIM,

ci•D',Dinuk Tr.Pc/ipmenl—Lll
(:on/l• cno,n, ta °or eAte will to, comao,r,l wah•

out ~luy, to the 10w... curotni taw. MIO
imp nout.i. and 1.11 nooruclooo prompti. Ilarmlrgito
ur. troutany rate:.rhos" tIo etoralt, or mdtro.r,ort

Al 1,, orapp,A 4 MeANCI.TY aro
tool ritog.urkth

EC=
'llnemg n err larxr an 4eninmodAus wamhou..,

a, aro rtpritr.l rccrevml.n ntldiuon firTcht for
rowno Ainoonl0111.10.111fr, &r. on Sunn, nt

tn,po.l A 7 A AirANULTN" A V._
PICILWORTIIIt CO'S LINE.

I3ZII. 1 S

town,
Sttcrt, retrro,urch and

s:t tns•
0a- lb, tar oratehop. of C A MrAoulty

. every diy. [efo t4turtel.s)o. mod
• ,sayso Useir ,L oo.i. for.

fast rat.—
;

..•- I..he o .1....-lA.l..cconos....:at.ors
• ..s:+y „pa

...It • pharc of paronskyr.
erap•non.

1-I,lil`. Milli 11111.1.r11
I. II BARNES

k m Fut.ry..
-WA i 1 I t.l.llAlitollltttoit4tterhi
Itlt t A•1.1 .I.llllt-tor.
C AMcA A I. I,C St - o met

lE2=l
J J NlcDeval. John Rt..ert .Nlpnre, llasalry

te. Snnth.Pitt...arab , .
•

Uhl'. MICIIIILIN LINE.. „

:43;112 81 7. ESSfigta

It., .!•. 01 11,t Pity. I,err
w ~1,

.1r l:kr ,.o,0,1 a.. a rl,ct. opcn•
Nuvigalmp to rare,Y I,...nc<ts to

111,..1, Ca.!
um crew ter 4ti) 60. caaveyiag ftc, gikt and pa.-

osng..l• prupttleo , ,And thspatcb. th, propr.ur
440161 hom hen frocntld and

Or , patronage.
C ILEED, Enc. Propneint
REED* Ileavrr.A.vs
JIMN CAUGII EY, l'at.l%ah 0^

,ft••• 1 umno-x,:,. NI ,1111
e ilinu

F[/[I:
,Vt,rler, Crocker & Nese Vort
le,Dart, L.Stralo,

N Park. & Co, Clevetool
Jo. A AtoF ,oultit & Co. D.A.
NlrClute & lVdOonis. \lrlwuoYrc
Nriool Porter, Clueogo

Paverre, l'overrstoo.n. Promo
Gro 51orl.clom Fe. Even.6l..rgh, Penner
John Mo trthor, 1140t...1F,
,v IcY & .%eter,Greetikulle, nco
Na.g& rrainiLo*o.,Cl•rk•slite. do
Nye & Plum'., .r ,hittpe•air OF, INg.

W )lulus, tqa Fon. 1 an
IT lV C4llllllllCllllll' N do

ItlCLitliCki POUT AULIC tIOAT LINK.
18-17.

CITIES. wit lltitr
9 'HE lenprovcd farbuni of curs, tug ute.l

1 1.1.1a1,1.1...dt0w.°well known don da-
r piton. unn,c.....at) • tiuo.ls atu and It-ILL...don the.

tun. oilaunutunta,lll nr cl{l, 114,1411N/ In saved.ro ve. Bor.are of llnt draughtandrwrfoon theirinnsIna
n trim•I} no .even days.
The capacity of our Wafelunows en.11.4.4us to MOT,

•ny eons.rutnent. mu!, o•. Iter,V.ln„ntortng,and
advancr. true of tbarges.

fat,y prcpare.l to Intake ante* oh Prolue,

revernatty Coll.lgl.lllrlll+ oi nre.nero
u.ron. 1.14.Hatter, Cheer,Wool, Feather+, andother
start,. tut sale, on wlstell 116.1,1 advances will he
wade tyul whet' anal (actin. atfordeLl, PledS nR gar-

vr. that an, Itlllllistra to ur
nmettotly a,

shall
upon au nu, tern. an by any

nth, t hen, /NO c FAI/4EN it ,
Canal Baum, Pntuhur..le

/AS pl IbAVIS.Y.Co
rnrStt( .110and 2:4 Market si, Plulada

J, S. UICK6Y-
FORWAEDING k COMMINNION MERCHANT,•

Km/ Bauer Point tmd
zzzzzz COUNTY. PS.,

Yropootor awl Agent or .romOris

;mW-TX
LAKE ERIK AND

DAILY IreWM, PITTSUIROU ADD Illtlycn,

pirpared on earl It, openingof("nal v-
V V cation to receive property ut tip, wharfbout or

in wuretiouv, far allpoints On Erie 1..1,1011. Cro•ii
CAL and Clino float.,lol 'all ports on Lake Eric And
tipper Lakes. as nl,ll la WO/AM produce, tee.14
113i1r11,.nlelly, Apply to or Ogidrcr,
le1,21411( . JAN IVCRVY, !levees

-PITTSBIIII I3 II h GLI:Vvi.AND LINE.

1846. iglaira. •• •-

if. 1:larto, 11. Moll. T. k clontlnd fr,

CLARKE & CO.
=2;MiiMIMI
p Agents awl Proorietors of thi• Line (

-

1 known to the pohlic )0.111Le prepared on Ifni
surliest ripening of canal navigation Soreceiver.,
arty at Pittsburgh and Deaver, and deliver the same
any Pinot 'oo the Ohio canal's, andalso on Lakes Eris
and sliehigan, Withthe greatest devote, mid at too..
onside rates.

The proprietors of this line Solicit the bonne, of
their roomer minim,. with ronGilence, knowingthat
theirfacilities am second to none.

Apply tn nr add
KI
min.

MARTON. AKI, I'iNLurl; L.
CLARKE A Co, Ifravvr.

Anl.nl T RIcIDIOND & :.r-_lnn'.
=M;=,33

NASHVILLE-1' Monne.
Nark-rad rnerehand;renfroor New York andflown

onrognedtoA Ir Gerke& Co, Phdadelpina, wdlIprnmptly kainaded free earorolarion. 6.1145

D LEP.%H A t'n
cr I'tgn St ruJ Cur.

T.ill,. Manornil Portable Mat Company' being dia-
volved, the Itortainnyagain went Imo artieicoof Co-

portnervhip under the name of the “ftriannere. !dam"
and likewire axreed mrefit the :!took Rawl to have
,number of pan, for the pummel of carrying gc.do
thtougn in loan six to eight davit, with cerminty—and

CI).0 g.d by the Ideally of Invt year'. patron-
age, m make more extensive arrangements fnr the en-
titlingP"tr .wa wow therefore rod -tactfully solicit a comma-
en, of ourminer pint...mt.:lad reirr all new customer,.

to there we have dune burinem for.

iiiiffil2l.B47.Er:Mai
IIOF TEIA.BIS'

r the uonvpottoMn of•
ALI. 11001 OY DILIII:HAPOIsT., TO API/ FROM
Pilit.anemit•. DAVI... New Von, AND 110.100.

SAMUEL WINIITMAN& Co,
Corner Inlietty meet and Canalflown. Pinfilmrgli.

A I. GERHART &,Cia,
Nn .7AIMarket Philadelphia.

ELDER, ti ELS FON & Ca, Agents,
nallonore, Md.

REFERENCES.•
PtJ:..AlrCully. (Pro. Morgan k Co.

W Mreolly Co, 11 A Sam pcon& Co, M Allen&Po.
I.IIII.ADELPIPIA—Morris Nate! tea&Co,lleynold.

MrPorloncl Pc Co, tionnt k Ilullry. Parr Wrlght &

Son. 1 111.1.1.nm.Jocrph Orin.
NEW yOlt I:—.(Pircitoek Co, Thco.rtfiy h Co.
liwn.N—Reett. Ilionh. Co..
CINCINNATI—Adams & Ctragh, W W sc6imr•
PT. I'I.EASANT, VA—l' AAheliler.

LEEOII & CO'S
.Package Expires,/ to Phlladell.ltla.rue Canal hemp, Ito, . the

Wee EXpreas ailocH Isom been es
enteeofvaluable packages n

merchandoe, specie. bank notes. jewelry, /se , eon
warted running on Thursday. Morel, I.

Anlux en be ddpotebed laic/ until lite efts
of tile runalingtelaton.

Apply to
turhir

- -

TO ITEM;DICK' AND
NE%
A.tTLICTED.

IC4-MAY
• GREAT!" DISCOVERY.
. • ...IV.guatiSnnedy for - •

tormalarnothCowgir,Cool, Amlinia.Branchitir,Liver
'comp:eon, Venue; blood, Vacuity ortlienuttnit,

V`itin in the zu.i Bream. Calidomon ot the
twart,lndeerca.,Crottp.BrototCourititoo ot.,

:loreThroat.; Nervous DO-day, and nit
diseases ofthe 'throat firtsavt and

UK" inteit csfectuas mels
speedy eare ev et known ser

any oi above trlsrait
is DILSW A Ya

fIOMVOUND SYRUP Or WIWI CHERRY.
Aloe, an ',seine %tontine—Read with axiom-

ahrsvent the wanderlnt cure performed by Isom,'

Swaync's Compound Syrup of WILD Cli mitre:
I I PettLalieLenta, January a 1.3, 1347.

lir.tawaync--Dear So:Ito jelliCe to youvacil and
a duty I owe 10Itullfering humanity, I elicerlully
givesmy testirnony, and declare to the' world the

most astonishing. elects, and Die great cure your
Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry performed nn 100.

under toe most enfavorable mreunistancrs. I was

token with a violent Cough, Spittingof Rion., so.
-.fere Patna in the Side and Recaat. which acctitt,l
tobreak down arid enfeeblemy Cetoibletion,s • Leal

mirktome,
thoughtmy case biartnd the power 01

m.ice, nudely friends all gave me up to die; but
tht sto you and the elects 01 your grtat dircrive
ry, I now feel miticll a well matt, and raised ruin

came skeleton tO as fleshy and healthy a elanas
hove been for years, and nullbe pleased to give any
inferroatton iespecting nay use, by calling at my
residence, Alreliant(' strect,ttoril door below George
street, Northern Liberties. Ja ton VainTeli.
Trittmazy is wax? realm,Puns all vitiates 0/

the Globe.
'1•119 bOto.log : letter% are presented with a view

of morefully showing the vii nine. of Phylici .ns
relation to the Medical value of Ur. SW AVINE':
COMPOUND SYRUPliP WILD CIIEHIta.

Swaync—Dear Sir: Havil.g used your Con,

pivot Syrup of iWild Cherry extenverelytoy
practice, I was retreated by your Agent, Doctor
Crutcher to express my °melon in writing of tis
properties as a remedial .gent, I moat cheerlullr
Comply,. I feel by to duing, I will discliater

' debt I owe thecommunity it large, and Physicians
in!porticular. its much as I detest quack Reme-

dies and Patent Nostrums, 1 ...al induced from

a failure of thei:most polout expectorants, lemon-
rtinntleti in our i'matena methaa in genie eases el

Diseased Longa, to try your preparation ni Prunus
Virginia or Wlld Cherry. It is sufficient uma)'

was so inechipleased with the result or 1011 end

serweguent trials. that I now prescribe it In prefer.
ertrie al) other Demedics wherean expectomnt ,s

nintimated. the Mel, dreaded Pneumonia Or

Bitstase ofthe' Lungs, in thealarming hurl in which+
itappears inKentucky, I regard it as an involuable
lientedy in the treatment 01 that disease. To all
who know roe I have said enough, het as the. may
bp sorts by persona nut of the yortnity rd Fu.iikfori,
Is will beitctli add, that 1 have been crgaged In an.

active practice ol my profession rat 11wars,and art,

a Regular Graduate or Trattaylvental, and this is the

Brat Patent Bledietne I ever 'thought enocigh tit to

expteasinn opinion in willing.
J. IL ELLIcoN, M. D.

Januftrytab, 1,37.,, Franklin Could), by.
. Vetiver:F.or,, Ity.,Jau'ry 711, 11:17.

The ab,,ve certificate I. 1-um one of our
gistliving.a few toiletfront here, ho is dome g'fts
gwad practice, and is considered a geld Physicia,
and stands fur; he is,as hesad, a regular gradual(

iDn. W. L. Cue Yentit,

Wort an I Apothecary iTestimonial! toil haw- tease.
Front th Tempennte Pledge.

Now that Wrtder is' upon us with its alit-avian
Dam of Vulruonic and I,lrouthial allectiona,Coughi
golds, Ike 'Ace ,we would Idols.. 50010 aCdieted to

this way to make itnniediate treat al Dr. Swayac's
Compound',Syrup 01 Wild Cherry. It will helot
tall to pi-NI ran a permtinent cure. The reputatmn

te'this medicine has caused many .putsous articles
in Le put WO under Ile name; but the preparation
of Dr. Swart, braise being the lint ever uttered
to the poblir, is tie only One V:at can be relit don.
ton other; mixture, toldfor Wild COW)r S 1
Balsam,, he., ere all apunnm Ica worthies.. are
'Contain our ol the virtues of the original prepay,.
bon, Ur. Swaytteda Compound Syrup or Wild
,Chi I

F701:1 the if ptingbeld r,tpress.
Of the thousands of purported curative nostrum.

ow before the public, but very few are found to
men. the healing venues ler which they' ere re-

tended. Among the latter we are pleawd to
warn none aloud a better .test than Or.sivraync'•
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. The afflicted
in this vicinity ore beginning to use it, and to them
joy they find in its use their hopes hawil upon
recronmendattorm more than realized. Ph' afflicted
need notdespair. While there la ate, there LOW

hop..
A CAIITION 'lll TOE PUBLIC,

;LYSinee the introduction of my article to tie
dere have a on Cr

viduals got up niviltunis whichthey contain
w •hesry, sonicare called - Ito
and earn Spud 01 Wild Cherry, bat mine is the
original rod only genuine ideparation eon introdu
end (olive public. widen efn be proven by the puS.
tot Records nt.tho Corunion.vaith ofl'ennolvania
The only uleguard neeirost imposition a In tenthat I
toy signature is •in caul, bottle.

Int IL SWAl' NE.
Crepol,cia only by Dr.0. ,WAT2III., at ois

pal 011ite corner ol L.uwr and Rae[ Streets.
rhiladelptna. AllWild Cherry preparations being
fictitious and counterfeit without his signature,

For sale in Pittsburgh; oholetale and retail by
IVM. THORN. 53 Market strut,

OGDEN6:SNOWDEN, corner ;Zed& Wood.1,

5. JONES, la)Liberty street.
Sold .alsd by J Mitchell. .Thce.heny

Cain. A: to.. Bullrri
nor; Norman I aka., Mc.also:fr, J II 154r...,n a.
Co., Elie; M'Kenwe 4. kiaakcll, Llevetaudi Denis
& Son, Columbus,. :Miller, Groton...Mr; Marst,
\Vheefing, V., F. lillitintan,Cinrinnati3Ohim Or
E Easterly At Co.. Si. Louis; J S Morns f, Co..
Louisville, Ey.; Andrew Oliver & Co., New On

a:6

noitatim.+Pat!lpCT
=ZM

...... gialThornewßK okleudiE dß,Messmer
A -V • ,

Cul.Mario, redednener•
regular .np. oda day. tette. .g Tina

bomb gotel,Ak,A. ,ant Peast•T eCii{k.
eanneetingwith Pttlehatel, end Cievel.Al.ine of Cad
nal Bonodoilyan Cleveland, O. 'kat..., %Patten and
Cleveland !due of canal Packet.. and crape Coorne%
dilly or tratren nod, Cleerland; Canal eueadl at
Nate CAM'," awl liAnvale ,Pa.; I'd, Eatencon 1.d.0
to rtlendvi'le and Erie.Motdd [V. 1.1.4
Putge Coach,* lot Cleveland and IN nneltr. leave l'en,

,!Wily on the arrival Of sten...dot 'leaver fitlni
.'ntrzh Apply

•iuaux
1847. W-

seN THY. PCNNST 3IANIA AND OHIO CANII.S,

VWEEN PITTSUURGII AND CLEVELAND.
N PARKS & Co, Cleveland, O.

R. 6' PARKS.. Benno!, Pa. Proprietor..
iV TADATIIER, Patnlturgh,Pa.

MllEdt... Lino in,nour fully prepared mtampon

l Err;gm and Panbongers from Plo•buryttwig Cleve-
land, to any pointtot,4r Polinsy Ivawa & Ulon and Dion

The tor iltuesof .aid Lino arenote... by 10,on

raid Canal., to /lumber , nod capacity of 80., exto-
rt.. of Cop... nod prenuptbrnn-or Agents,&c.

On,Bout leaven Put•butghandelev.-land &illy. run
ning to connection watt Pt...Plena.,

Mi... mot Luke Et. I,..tuteen Patnitbrgh an,

Drover: Ond Line of lint elonn Strontlunon, Po,
.I. in.Ltrtg• nod ',bonnet*, on Loken Erie, .111111, NI I
ctn.et and Itmg, g,

Proper., totwattled to .y port of It. Union witi
drepntott EPARES & Co, Ctonctniol. Agin

• REF.D. PARKS .k Co. kkover. Aetn
111•MATDER.Pittsburgh. Aft

C or kVA. and Sutitlittriti mt.!.

i M 11ARTON h Co. Pio,Lurgh
..t.Agicr..% co. Ecav,

SUNDIACIL ARILAINGEMENTS•

lEeto 1 5 -ii. -WIPQ
MONDIVC:AIIELA ;LOUTE,

tIIOW NS11“111: 'AND CI\11:1114No'rulIAI.-

Itn'Attent .• • . . .• ..... T 1 ;inure.
1.1,,k,d,1ptv. 111

tilnl) 73 MllesStanntn

et., it.pr• line tnrat A* tk tenve the Mornins,

I.eta wer•trt eon, yawning tneetrei,. tectonic.—

i. 1.111111W,11011•111 /11,V, 11l I,IIIIIIIIOM

twit eveitonn .er now fot the I'letatleltetto Slant:oat, or

•

Nn.l Hint.' ear- Ile even ne. ntrett the

0•221 dad, at 4 o'clock, eact et t4 riettat n*..r.
2.1 11.,, v6lll nn I.n.srkt nt rt.:untruth. mate

1,11111, 1,11, ' 111El tura..... at 0 orlol4,

nt, toe 1111111111:1111, Inday ovitt. •tin still lodge 111C11111
1..0021. Thu. at:mettle nt,lrt t:lre' a:on...niter. The
nt..;•4rat•or • en tin-tn, tire non, and tee,itmtretton
ontotete. 2i hutilt-tritito.itner....nrdelay. wt.l be un

I nowt,Up. /11 11.
at -tno on the route trnd 1,41111r Oren

sVI I• 14 ..11/11 :11 plemAirel have oi 1:411 Itnad
oi Mt:manor. lialtnnore and rhtlattelptate

Cortrher cloniteted to part,. in morel an 11.11 Jenne)
wane your ttr.l.el• at 111,1Tre, MottotrAniteln 11002,

or ntelnirl9.lloo.l. I'd1:44:1511:N
11.146

I..i...F.VKLAIND rla. WAItKEN•
•i,,t,&,(7: 1$47. ilErazw4 s

rm.. (.11 IN 24 110U1444.
I)ACKI:T non' Triegrnith leave Ite
I ver dn.., tit 'I reeler, . on. t ate rirrtvni of the

snot tar% Itnnt Irani VI tn, 1111•11. and move Ili Warn.....

t.....t 011' i/11 tie 411 2,111,, 11a11.11 leave MID

11111, thereafter tind :mere .111'1, 'ln'el.t.r

Ito, rot, 14.1he moPt nn•l
one torunnerI.algLa. •

1'01'1,4 Ar.1.F.1111: 1,W 1:1.1. ‘‘' ,,,fro
1 HFI3I, l'AlthS SI,. Bra .•rr.

)1111:4 A VA enrite, nna ~.tnahrtrl
Oppnenethe Nlnnottrnne,llou-,

PITTSLIURUII AND OILLIENVILLE

mai 1847. at
I'AVIiIT Aril, FREW!rr lAN V.

7 t.
r:o.00 mg•P

ror, vri'l Non o.gollo1) tlortpg hr .roolo t.olo-ron
Roar, :00l 1 ....so/11,1.J 1,, wh.rd Iro.cht po•

to mog ri IhrIwo posOn.m.1110. row tool prtOnp•i•
'Ln.l ul ate Ino,t tow,

44 ICI:.R. A liellrft, Grren,ll, Ago.
CRAIG h. FRAMPTON, Clarlr.4llP.,

NIrFARI.AND KIM.. Bond, do.
II.\ VS 1.1.1 :,.rpre.ar,b. do.

:MAI, N. :11.4r0n.
WM. M
HEED, 1.4RN:, 4. Co. Move,.

JOil It rot uerW411,501.11161111 •O•

ap6ty Oplneog the MonongnikeOt 11.1.0. loturgh
CITIZENS PORTANLICUAT LINE.

Magi 1847. 447-4Va.
OF SiIIaRFIIANMet TO AND FROM

11.1.11nhelphis, Onlilmsot•. NeNt
mid tlostollar

ton, to iscrease eriestoctshy adding:nurnher nl fir.
class bolts' and instead °Wong receipts as hereto
fore ss agents. ne will give our nwr. receipts In
fieight shipped by this boo.

The hr.ts are al, portitr ile• ronsermently f•mei
is taken the wholedetaner withn.rt I.7an.ieivere
ITverr be prerenlel4 3. old., Earn Iretideul

tbeddite, alle art each heal Is eerned by tip

!nettle who runs them, which a sufficient gun
noire that there will be an delay on the route.

Produce or l'ilerclandire eirmigned to I
. .

sailersiarcd will be lerwailed
NIISStOC, for advancing and forwarding,and o

toslopped without delay at the lowest rates
Ireight.

We t.pr At;tv: "r palJir p3l,
n: r. At.i.t.sta•Ottlt .

, Cal.! 11:.in,
I.!ltAlti, !U St ego

Street, l'lttladeltolkia
511L.1.1:11, Agent

Ito tlrl'. Whorl., Malt:more

184.6 -e, v 1547
, 4 141 -' •

.

TO TRH EAST BY momisuamA ROUTE
VIA

tro,h,r,ovo,l nre nowpr ,Ttur..l to fat wo
duer,..le.,to thr F'n•lern Market• durmg
W Inter, no dm most firenrabic term•. t, y Ito

Jo.. • mutt:
All propertyrontocned to u• will lty rot wool

lOwrott ratee Apd mrli de•pntrh. •
rereverd I.) Ow,niaeprompt 11111\11:1.1.1./l1

i; TV CASS. Clown-ell,
novl7 V: FI:ERTC/N C/111/,,V

TO TUE bIAST
ItAIBYDALTINIOL)RS; AND

QH I0 I. It0 A .

PIM sultoardSer...lll reretpt farina del. veto , o
I dart to °ultimo.: by die Alontingaht.in t.t.trit

tit Inn callovrotg
A.betb Baron, flab., Lead. loud, fork, -r

Whatley.CLet..e, nut etr per liat tb.
tito,, d, co. t Irmo, Flax and Wheal—Met. to, II

rot, Apple, Cbrv...,
Leath, r—lbat els 'wt. Ibtd Itta

,:,....1,.%V061 —llO ri•
Itrr a. rr,,lber‘, Ll.l end:.

-4.lllleits per 1411bil.
All property ronAtytted t ober of IL antler

vottl fortvtirded vrtihnut tlrt.ty, fiat. of ...trait
at above rate, IV II ti ItK,

lIANN IVATE:IINII.N.

•• .• • isitci(ai wits and ntloeta wi

miiiE sti ere •
lon, Frcr lrrek. lnelarr,

brouglatn the. lan. .. in:neural
and enterenvelearrlanelenn, ran
amory:term, ley ralleng MI mr,

have • Coat r analog trtrdar, Yl,l*cen Perlateur•
Steanenvelle.' ' IiKO, II mturi:Nlir:maw

4 . • • Straudarat Avann, an Mt,

TRUTN, BY MEN OF TKETIE
IONCERNING EIONFEGE.—A .01

v.I producang wouderr.—lleail the f0t10w....
from Ow Key. S. Witkefirld, Panora Liberty .1. M E
Church'. Pittsburgh.Dlateh

Mr. It. E. Sellers: Ito from a ,on,,ofduty, as well
with great pleasure, that I beer**tummy to the

...of your Monk celebrated Verminign I procured anee Logar, nod gone it ton", toy t Inlilten,whohot
n in for several weeks The eldest mos seven

'ars old, the next four. nod the lounges* etableen
ontto. fat word finyistx wimp, the second

tarty seven, and the third a considerable number no
dolmen) recollected. Sines thenthey have I,eeh Joint
wt 11, veil we now in good health. I

Yours regretfully, S. Writ nelltr.o.
Flom the Rev. S F, Ihlicoek, ofthe MethoJl<Epiren

pal rhombi •
air, ir F. p..herat It to wah great pleasure I way!,

yoo of the goodeffects produced on my font,

four )cuis u_ge, by yourrwtly eelebrated Venniftore
Anew Iti• haktog convulsions. I gave him three dose,

when he pawed no almost increilont.le kuunter. imp
which tone his general health ha: been Improved.

S k. BriscoeIt
tram ih,.jig, Chorles Cooke, Of thekletholist EN,

copal Church:
ti.burgh, December H, IRShi, It.I: Sellers: I gave n y little daughter Dietwer

three and for years old) three dose. of low Ifirmairgi
nreeirdum to prerrnotion, limb:sprays( moereAs
Ti,,, nurtiberof worm• elpeliedI do not know ;items.

Ir. hot it was InrKe. She is tioar en possession 01 got
health. I think the medicine may It...raided in wit
wealrittreserv.eilness. C COOIX•

A! Vernefuge line never been known to
nr wertnactually ratelnl, p
hoold give it in pre‘vrenee 4to ellother.
Prepeted and told by 11. F. HELLER:3, beta..

end 4th.nu Wood btteet.
For vele IW Ile. Filth Word.

COACH MAKING.•
FROM the very liberal encourage

OWmeat the subsctitter has received since
he ham located himself In Allegeny,
her ieduced him to take tt teas, fur
term or years. on the ipropeny he now

octopi, ' .in [kneel street,' immediately beside ihr,

PreabyteriauChurch. From the longcsperience in the
above !ursine., and a desire La please, he hopes to iner
hand receive a share of public patronage.

Now on hand and finishingto order, Rockaway Dug.
ore , open and top Doggies, and every description,o.
Carriages made to order, from seventy•five donate, 0
c'ehthonamt Iseokshfl 3011 N ww.rii.
iT‘lie: MAGIC lICILASII4IBOAP--For resno
1. volt Gira.c rpoto, :stains,. Marks Irma Clothes

Wesulfint,Carpet., ke., Ac.. and teedeneg the . 1.,
where ti le applisd clear, koala, new,,and 'tatters.

Fold yak lull direetiuna. l'rler 2:scents a rake
lU,Soldby WAI. JACKSON,SO tabeny meet, Ara,

of Worui. at his Dna and Shah Ittore. segn ro the IL,
lor

duTiCIYNN. -41 HAIR 'PONIIC—We commerd
, tienlion of Mom tlEtiittusof renown; Mete huo
tutproying its beauty, to Mitt elegant ;neptunium. •y%

Gear It every wherehighly spoken of, and erpecialliIt
nit More whohave made areef it, eternally eiheaciet
ut Stimulatingthe growth of the hair, and memoir
.11cprist.many affectionsof thekm. Its virtues to
amply and autirtently proved—N. T. Sun

For *alein Pittabergh at the, PEKIN TEA ItIMO . r,
71 Pcntrdt st, near Wood; and gni int theDrop Sum. el
II P. sehwat tat Federgl or. Allegheny city._ ter

DlaLanaia WOrna
Tilly is m cepa., Mar, by trinman.. vialof pxm

McLane,. Worm Speethe,a child of';Jame.
payout, upwards or 70 worm., And by the Use of..
medicine a child of my own puved IIlarge worn,.
It I. truly the Mord surprising worm medicine !bre
seen. I ovavt have two mete vials. . 1.

Wilkins Towrvhip,
For b.bin lay t<KIDD en No GO Wylid • ' r,d

burgh. / Inch*

.;

e` Al,4.1,1111/4

A' lIMITIVE & ?EMU ANENT CURE-Fon
'tumuli ATISDI

AND ALI. NERVOUS COAIPLAINTS.
°Who ahough(heeI:HMS may not be explained. ,
Since theireffects are duly ascertained,
Letnet delogiOn.prejudlce, or pride.
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Menne whirl,. tho' simple, are by heaven ellesign'd
Toalleviate the Aso(hum. kind."

1DR. CIIRIsTIVS OALVAND: RINGS AND MOD-
NKric FLUID.

THIS remit, able invention ,which has received the
uniersal pprobutionof die medical profess:au ot

Great Dram, impose. an entitelynew applicational
remedial agent, by mean. of which the

i.e 1latter- ie.,Electrteand hlagneacMa-
entirelydisperwed with,and the my sae.
lialmannim applied without any of the
are insiplimble(rum the general mode

he strung dose, and itrogular intervals.
1/00 t.applied by the Machin., ha,

41
al, after a fair and impartial trial,to lie

and itwas to remedy this tadicalile.
w applicationcwa•iprojected,,which, at.
nil nun perseverance, has been hmtrylit

of paniectinn. The °strands Rios"
!ra purposes of the most expensive Ala-

in testier. are Imre safeand
n in as t•, niplistifing the desired edict.

The Galea is Rings used at connectioa withthe AlaY.
astir Ilsetd, are confidently recommended in all diMr.
fen which arias , fmm an enfnhlal or toolwallAy MU e/
hencreen. or ntatsystem, nail dies. eilanal+mta am
among the mast pmntul and universal to which we arc

401,01.. TOO). Ilfoo.withoutexception, tram one rum-

ple caton—a derangement of the Nervous System—-
rind it WOK in these ease. that other 'remedies' having
on oftenfailed. a nese agent Was greatly needed,which
a is confide:ol believed, has been foUnd 111 ilic proper
and judiciousapplicattonilf Grtlvanlern.

• The allylialanic of
have beett used his`tire sur-

er ••• in MOW,Of Kniall.Tlsll, SCOW 01 , ap.
plying to the bead. face or limbs; Gout T.s-Datareare_ i
Tommie. Branching. rartigo. Nervosa, .5k lisadache,
Indi4e.aion, Paralysis, Patsy, Eparpor, Fix. Cramp,
Pa/pianism tithe Heart. 4yordery, 4:410CV of Joint.,
Spinal CsiMints. Lumlsaia, Nsunagia, Nervosa r/t.Sep' Dmainsti alSia Head, pain Inthe ChM awd Si. e.
figural llshiiity, A:Pie:icy ofNever. +ad Physical Sri'
way. arid cdt NERVOUS

is
In eases .

confirmed Dyspepsia. which ts simply no nervous de.
ranmluSat iit thedigestiveorgans, they have been too d
equally surcessful. te.. ratianrdimary ,ederts uprai
die system mast be wime,ed to Lie lielived. mid a.i.

ecrtain preNennye for the preceding .eomplaints they ,
are equal!. recommended. The Rngs ore ut different

prie.•. twine or of all owe, a t, ,ln01 1011001.04 on,

menial patien.. oral ran la, worn by the nia't 110111,1.

101101:G 4.111101/1 the •Imblent inetinvemence. In tut I.
the •enranon it rather nameable thanotherwise,
The thihranie Bells, 11rneelr.L., Bands,

Garters, Necklace., 'Arc.
I A seine e. of a vere severe rhuructer.and of Mng
31010,. ilia' omart a. applied lay the Galvanic Rizet•

nt sail.-,sit to arrest 111.- 10,144 of di.enso mid
duiamely man, health lire improved trentilwata.
Olie tmlemor 1kip,. Boweleis, be., entirely WOO,
.4 1111 • t,. main any degreeandowethat .mom

,-,1 tna re-whit I.i. °banned. 410rt.00.140 111 ...eh
ir. my wean,- :mealot I.i.tlsmitsui Cr,, effect will tail
.. he peonahently •elic veil. These 0:11114.4 ,re mlup-
rd lo die 0,141. arm, wo•ts.liiiii.s,aneles ...ay part

the Iody. Wah in rfeet cnvenience. 'll,l, Galvanic

4ecklam, are irw.il withmeat, benefit in yeses nt
fronehitisn...mains or the throat [...ratty , ola

in :, ;you. 11, m.0.-, and wail Mai, eamel
dee.... as a preventive for Apoplexy, Fi.... i.1.. l'its,
imd simian, complaints

Chihdle'n Magnetic Haiti
used .n connectionwith ii,' (balsams. Ring, mann

lie., tnialificutionti. 'Ilos remtw,mcw lm• l..tr 0 FM'
rd by the French Chem 414 it, he one of the lime

,ornorel.ll.lryd.seoverws of 1904(011 4Orrtu-r Itis be
keyed in psi's,. I. remark:Miro ow., ot ea...W.4th
ft,rcs 11•••••tmet e aniranw action lo) this means c•unun,
.1 en ote..ntration ni On. indurnr: Wsilic* neat of disease,

th. giving $ apul snil pc inianent ',lief No tither
composition in chemist, i• limoniteprwtta c she 400i,

err,ri,or to impart a salaam tiropert, to are nervate.
system.by nii• or nit outward loyal mind.e.ionii. The

4iicie Flail r/000 104 noth,og catiabie or me Wiali.:
e•t °nry; ste pple:dam i• ....h.,nod it is sr
harmless II 117 nennit a. it 14 beneficialla or rea•lis
Full expla mum. and directionsleconapany it The
combined invention. are in every Way perfectly herm•
les., they tire odd at pries vermin the reach or all and
the ',ln:coverer °oily trame eta a fair trod us a

a ll ot
010 1f surpit.llll, OISCOCT mid permanent benefit
Christie's (own mule Strengtheping Plas-

ters.
Thewarticle.. farm another valuable applicationdi

he intaterwes influence of (.Iranian 'they' are at
nent tribunci Indot genuine Golvante Rings mid

theirmodifications. netwg upon the same principle but
titivate the adyaumge of more local appricawort. They
are confidently recommended as a valuableaddition in
the•peeily cute of Itheumstilita. scale orebt01110; al all
nervous complaints, mid a. a positive remedy in 4,14,

01 Par. unit trrakom sr in the l'ico in Bari, Pair. dri the
Side, in AtIXISOO/}0.014010. and in IFralisitsior Opprro-
“oss of the Padua., Oignns In Sirtaol Cowl ,n,.

Ebelr ra,cl, ate of the puutderided tbaramer, and they
have otter, been used wish completesucee•s. They al,
also tie the ereate•iadraina. in Pains and %Ve•k he••

of he Deed-, and are highly recommended far lIIR iy ot
thane complaints to which female. are especially liable.
As . rd•etual means ins .wengthAntig the system
*henactidonted withdarns. mother cm:maim a ter-
,111and in COO4EIOIIIOIOII Weak.... un a Preventive
lot(7olils. rind all in silt inns of the Chest, generally.
Me fitly,iit.e SIO r.finon.lig Plaster will be ',nod ot
ri.-..t •n: e.•reiwornt advantan- lii a iior wools: a

0, A 1 OW art oi th.: 1..... t tome preprir.iticui.
nab die impnioint additionor the galvanic tastes..
which I.,neither unpairednorexIIMUStrd, while tl e ne•

hal: comm. Thew- articles will befound entirely
:me limn thaw ot,;estans wive me a ...lent soarer

of rry,,,:,,.” with the ordinaryplasters Incommon ate.
CAUTPON.

Ery-Tle groat celehntyattic access of these alliclef
has caused diem to he counterfeited by unprincipled
persons. Truitovide ngittast °Titmadam, W. ellrtmilit
ha. twt row alithed.m.! nem° in ear, hers!: at the Iinine.
"Uhe e ,.i, nern. oi I.m•tairel,,• W th IVll,‘ iN.

CEP.TIFICATES Sr TE:aIMONIALS,
01 the highestand snow re.pcetabie <Latin:ter,are eon.

amidreceived. regarding the emr.r.linaryr value
success of the siliovearticles. It a believedthat

in the city of New York alone, uneven!, of FAD11
T 1 lOUSAND PERSONS. dartmr a period of ley. Mari
a year,Wase been entirely- relieved of thentost painful
chrome dna:inters. same 01 which have completely bat-
fied ail loon,effects of medical art. Indeedrunny u,
the first pm sir ian. of thecity. who diupprove of di,

anicGalvand Matnelte Iry km constantly r• eon,

mewl tat'via:ration m th..r pracocc .,..lwith nine ea

ecpiimi of Own. sihim aro run prejudiced to gice °

nl, the Invent:sit has received unanimous favor will
theroom intelligeoramong the Amcornn Fneuby I),
Christie.. at all times ready and most happy to Mi,

tardilIn physicians, and all interested. for tem
Me truthy ofhis o,of0011. and the efficacr ml b,
°ver
lair agency 113 ratslivrch,etirnerllth and Mattet •- ...

tONSUSIPTION AItItiCKTED—To those
selleted with DIaaaaaa of the Lungs.

—Thi: .m et•riVy 10 likust efil.ctrd ordh the fig.( pm-
mone.r, .)I.llzumaniC0...1810.m, that I how ken
hllmrik for Prv.,l yrar• tirith u htuneli, a(aot.nvs.
tue throat and oar.' many turdir.n. a, tan

foam: nu teht In any Mrpaianon ofmrdtmnr. until 1
al lilt. I,l;\t'{\,S EXPECTOII.O4.

It I..NIEIt I ha., been uwng VtliWthiC
,vpral yen, and alwal,. End ti to trlievt when

I. make tme of a Sly perapanon :is an Auctlo,

wlnett keep. alownroxsminlf engaged,raga

ny dov.a.e, at lour., to I•ceolme very alannonr wne
ouve ploeute W.. med.rme. I Ihelelore pl

tor ‘l,,spul.he•taironent,

vvl .., ,•euve of dm loi.g.end expector .r
uy know the virtues of ilue eoed
3.1 I, cured. I Lave rerouanclule.l Dr Dave

peelnrarti Iterto4ly In isinuy of toy fpentl ,. ,4.1111

.vloon I•We ILeir ii7C} to att.. ntederine
Somer,l,llllno.l3et 13. 1,15 .1 ANII-. .1, IT
Vta. propk,int u( Ina al.ve factLean.. al•

clef to the tonlertanned in.tranF., to 11.1 r
county. on whom say perfon may ran urn and I.
oasatenal that 11,1 e an. oilmen 4J11114 to Iho nbov
...l•mrthat cannot In.ear .-11”.1:'
(Went nortoe., lir It Stone, On. I-00

.• i.nl.lllo:inek.on to; Mr. Lamont',
tp, rrtiml Oa vi•eit,llopt•vreli tr.

Ult. libNCA N'S tVISTERN twrict:. 150 tap
morn wee, Cincatnati, Ohm.

051.11 n Pit.nurglt by IV 14. JACI(tI.4)N,I-1. 1.11.c.r1
bead of %%:mxl Atm, j

14, 01Pr )155M1Ur51)1;,...
ICILY—A 111,—,00 1 51100.0 '

To curt. Eruptinn• Rod Ih.figurrownlq 01,
p,r • Frerk.,Bunhurn, Salt ithrutn. ,(111 vy,

ems', he, he.
Four yearsago last Auguicb Clic enectid of l'ocnee
on astonished in censequenre 010 abccovut tic-.1. by
ItaliAn Chem.. Marty cloulded—llsee.a L. irauct

n innucs.ittility that sot thine made lay On 1.”..a1• o.
on clash! have such stronner powet •a•mittby
1I

Antonia Vcisp4int for his invention. elas.e.l
host Mui hi• invenkinn/a•a humbug. [nod. elec.! ion

1,1.0 u without trying do the •kata, now)
lenglll. after testing in the hosptals, the Mc cheat:4.
ctely of Pa.Ithe best rheintstr in the werhilkirliverect
the following croon to Signet Vesprkno:

”Wehove now minutely andcrefully rettobcced
%teenier inventionof Vespriiit. We have Piro, v.cl it.
canponent parts—We hove osed tin Peverni e..t anal
we hesitate pot to pronounce it [the Italian c'hrfilical
Soap} a. a gieatI.len.ing.and o Italy moults ful s tow

dy lor nay r.ilatiroko eropllon or do.figurrall-nt the
skim Its Inventer eiktoicler
of suffering mank.nd.

(-3igneci) LEYJPOLD 1,111.1:Fl!
rrra,m•m•

Prom the Inventor himself to the present Proprietor.
Pons, Nov.4,1,10

In eon...hit-noon of the sem of &VAIN I Hive duel.
sell to Air. T Jones, residing in the eily of New Yuri,
N. A., the whole process 6(lllam:factoring, together
with n s t tt mem of the ineredisins eomposinaWO-
tan Chemical Soap. lie IS to manufacture it tor sale in
the UnitedStates only, nod to hose the privilegeofno.
mine n "Jones' Itohon Chemical Soap..

Witness: testy J. lloidoworth.
ISigned) ANTONIA VIISPRINI

hone, W JACKSoN, at his Potent Pleillcine
Wittehouse' Ittlitirty sire., head of l%oeid, si the
tip.of the lhgBoobyl.tt

Pile cote ware in Ptltsliurgh where the Gt:Ntwar- • •
• hr only pin,.

.an be nblasnr.l. /I_ll othnrear,entinlerfra.• . .

DR TOWPISE OA compound Exhort of 2.4 A /*SA.PARILLA. Wonder and Blessing of the April!
1 tits Extract is put up to quart Inaftlen—is six times
cheaper. pleasooter, and wart suporior to on)
sold. It cures without vomiting, purmnis,sir kroteg. or
delolitoting the patient.

Theartist beautand gperooivtaarqap
ov, al otherrecordbes' isowhilerl it motheaten di...ale
It invigorates the body. It is used successiully Itt 11,0

removal and permant cure of all diseases arming

front an impure statene of the blood, or habit of the
'tem. •

Look out for Irtittatinns:—Ut phompled persons have
copied one !nimbi.and put up medicine in the rams *ha.
pod bottles. sten thatvach tatt'ehas the written sigma
tore of tt P . Townsend

Fot safe by :SELLERS, [sale agent foe Alletheny
ca.,' Wodd sued!, betweenTAird and ,Fourth
att.•

SUI2.OFULA AND SCROFULOUS SWELL.
[MS.—Scrawls in all its multiplied forms.

whether in that ofKing's Evil,enlargements n the
glands or bonus. Goitre, White Swellings. Cerium
Itheionatisin,Ca.er, diseases of the Skin or Spine,
roof relinouary Coniumption, emanate from 'one
and the est. cause, which isa poisonous principle
more or less inherent in the human system. There..
fore. unlesi -diis principle scan be destroyed, no radi•
calcure can be elected, bat if the.principle twin
which the disease depends, is rewired, a cure
mustof necessity follow, no matter under whatterm
the disease should manifest itsell therefore
ti the reason why JAYOE'S ALT[Reel vE. in tl,

wrung successful in removing so hianylualignant
'diseases.; It destroys the vine, or orinetole loon
Whie Urals diseases havo,their origin, by enicrior
into the circulation, and with theblood is conveyed
to the minutest fibre, removing cvety p •thri., of
disease front the system. Prepared owl sold at No.
3 South Third Street. i'hilailelphla•

Sold at the Pekin Telmore, No 72 Inorth etre.,

Pittsburgh.

'PUDICAI
, nisi D. b Fi.SARSAARILLAt

For MC reatovel VII r ermaneut cum ot alldiseamc
arising frOM m Impure tuts ofthe blood

• orltabn or 0 eavinera mkt •

Senglan. ri..e. All.; ra. ,ow non, 01.sonale Cuteness.
thettptiems, „P4rnAn ,.Postoiseen toe lam PlereArs,
801... C.0.,. Arne ?......, /tie, 'Venn or Tarty, Scald
ifeml, FSelargenunsmid pain ed the tones' ow/Joints, ,
Stubborn Viral, Syphilinc SiirApsums,.fieintka or Lam- 1
taro. and Disenn arising/man an miluderiom use of I
iterrury..ivienorlorviar, Erposure or forprednici in I
Lif.. .111a. Chronir Cunstinsuonal Disorder. 1

TT, umely udatinteiretion hue hero at teinted on, has 1
.1. Jimmie. trout. lit many unotnalour affections, bu V,
it is chiedy intended toa ilthe void winchawnslttivrern I
ealliante und,apertent medirtatest 'mute Its mains irse 1
'wadi i, thaoa, nit alterativedirectly—indirectly, Pro. I
Yale a lusting ionic la the;.o. 1It ot highly concentratemr to and porta-
bility, containing mutingnut the expresordlorsence,
and to the rep. esommive et the fflareoparillal Hoot, in
the same manner as ((moose in ill. Peruvian llark,ur
Morphine or Illeum It ,• au estabit•hrd (aced t hal n

few mum. of mthe. gritri.ree or Morphine contains all
the ,e.the value•of a litre quantity of the crude
substent ebesce the kupenortt) of those preperanone
—•.nt: no In would desire to drink's gallon Mixture
when What(pita contained the Tonle medico,. value.

'I'M. Sae...panneran lie diluted win e token Agreeable
to nic IIireettuitc. and made to suit the taste at the pa.
tient. I

Toefolkoiongcertificate addle...it to the Agents 111
IndiettgO. ILl...lsbellconclusive proof of its greet value

Inames of fever Mums-.
CrICAGO, 111. Sept. 1.2,154d.

Messrs. Stebbins A. Reint—lientst InMay, 1.0.45,1 oh.

tamed at puts store a bottle ofSand's Porsupasillo.und
Was then confined tonly bolos:Mimi , nitro for tweek,

ace...ared btulent pain morn aremit it . fever'mord
Mao roofi ng. on toy right leg. My pliyistrieusndvnied
me to have the Peril, amputated, saying itwas the only

meat, Itlel) to pteserve Illy lice. Alterusing half the
bottleshe yam begun to sublide. and by the limo I had
ueed nearly 11irre bottleri,l wart ablelo transact my reg-
alia busmen, and before I had finished the fourth bat

le, Iwtoan wellred sound AM ever) had been. Ihaie
no he. tation in saying That Mandl,Sareeportlha tsas the

memo. under llnividenee, of saving toy limb mull
doubtnot toy life. I must cheerfully recommend it ste
the herd article extant for the purificationof the blood

Your,. most respectfully.
..JAfill,MII.LF:k ••

Tie following ern/Lyme I. rimy smother link in the
greatrisn of testimony in ins tut.:lai

:omen BoMem. Camila hushApril Ilk 114d.
Messrs. Sutute—Gcntlention Ilipooed us one ore to

the mocks Cl disease, and so frequently di...nonillion
in groomed rentedma, me eunnot but look on theefforts
of ,“,...,.wi~,,,,i‘.,,,,,r..0b intrirrtaltd gratitude.
Th. ts. truerevertingyour valuable popunnion of
Snrsaparlilo. I love Men seermly alluded Inc =years

nMilli ditenee about whiih ''doctor's dirogree,” and
thenpre,ruptton• ware Mill mote diverse. I tried vo.

nolo ...atones hut found norelief until I connective
using )out earellent medicine, at witieb Lini. I teas

whatil confinedto toy bed Aberusing itafew months
I am new Mile to wA .X Mout.rt deout, andenjoy a eons
finial..degree at health. wha la I n11111.121r entirely to
1110.01,1 Pawl', Paimpartlin• Please iicer. ;11 Day 10.-

.11r:titreel ermi.iiile .1,1 reg.wd.
.tOIIN Id Is:Milli:A

Iteinc pertei.noy Demi...wed with the above etmet
meta. 1 le-tefic to it•ti that thr .lime is ue.

' Itr.V. TAI 111F.11111MA N
l'ACTlly.ll'lN+ll)lnt..l.—The folowing u• an exited

iron it lealri 1.0.......11r0iii leo.W Ilium Giiiiitliar
teenRel:MIME, VI.,Gel Ice .'-.2,

Meson, Sand, I have eall rtrd thewi- seere
pisii my sets, It roe......il hy a dimwit. IMer, fity the
I•t w en Imo • ei.them,... at tinier what language
rrini..ll one y. 1411 ..c.,ee ialoitr. ,our Sarsaparilla, IIse burlateittli tr lie viol, -.merit *nibs. I linve Men
able)n attend 10 101 liii...r, .. me: preach °communally
tor the laLthitern tuont!, I Wholly di•ca tiled all other

ed.-Jur. aii.lllrviiy Ir. it the city iaicria titIn, whieb
eriii fr....m.1..14n tr odi met sinceto all thrne who

a, ,u al., c 0, a ta.eted with stay epees.of scrofulous
teen..l,..,ir There Lave been..., mmarkebte (Otto

etlrri..l I.) 11. u i in Illa. vicinity. Nis. I. Shaw. ti)
the i.e et pis Lome., was ...,101,1 labellerlseallbtban
.terlied le.lorr eine) ed at la:, ).1:11S. and lira. W.Silo
v•oei who had keen roc:rely allured with the &yelp.
etne, was: sorely rural by 00. eve in a few

Ynors truly. sAYbottler.Sl:ClA
furorrtparticulars and conclusive evidence ol Ins

auto,t•alue and etheury. meparaohler, which may
be Mooned cil Arill.got'

kreporoturi•l -9 d by A 11 fr. PI P. and s. Licuguicm,loll
Fulton •lostatierof W till sin. Nev inert.

sold alsi, by L WILLX/X; N. Puttrtiorg,b; 11. Har-
wood, Deaver; Wm. Wecon, New Castle, U. N. Hob-
non. Ilmwoolllel A. Cirlob, •Nylishingtnill and by
Druggists m orrufil thtougfiout Ul. Univ. arm.

Pnrc Si per bottle—sti bottles'km $S.
The piddle me respeetfully renovated to cynic-04w

don .110 tram that 11.-efileeiinl:,atlitel:-
InK !Yell resnarlinl.re01re. td the 17., 111111.1r411.e1rirm oi
diseases , to whirl, the buns. Ironic'. subject; the,.

foee is•lt Mr Punirs tifisenatillo. and take no other.

SHERMAN'S OLOSAONIAN,
age. Tile SUIeiJkiILICII.

/MI
ASTHMA i

what has relieved him in such a stunt time remains dif-
ficulty of brealtiug, Comb mid augments? , H.

will 1.11 you it was othe Cikasoniats, Alo
Heating labs." Ask lse escsumplim

chat has alayed Ms Comb, removed •
the Pain to bis Side and Chest,

• . checked his riighl'illNelillorrd •
placed the rote of health

upon his cheek) rid I
he will teU you

SIIN.IIsSIANe II OLOSAI93IAIIs--
on _.

Al.i.-HEALING IiALSAM.
Ask yourft-let:deaf they hoax ..S.1040;11.1160 empee

dity cure • long and tedious Cough, liaising ofBlood,Bracloth,Dyspretic Consomptiota, Ilitesseness, Inguensa,arid
Jivers of the Throat,es the Olossecieni eed they win tell
pm—No. There moor yet hae Mena runolysatroduced to
public mom which lim beenprotective of no such good is
sodium a .perof time. Bond the following ' I •

• Astonishing Cure,.

We.
I.

the.celebretol Benno marker baker, ld Nee,
tau etarl. Irtiel4e, stdes thui his wife bee been the
with Anhui. fer lid years toil told not fuel perm..
Inc Wm the best veliial edeico which New York Mad
Brooklyn could melon, ma isnlueed to try this greatrerne-
de. She is vie owirly well. Ili.daughter whoau auger-
nig In.the mine dinner, tried it,aridme also mired by it.
Mo limd is M. so well that she is •We to Valve b.. 1
bed early iutbe=Ming andatlesultoher uramtiltitiestlicmgls
Ito day willow any annoyancefrom her distressiug maW,e.'

Urn', J •ciopo vt , lath and, Deal the Catholic 011111e2.1cam to the suer for the purpose of obtaininga bottleof e

tkiseenini, having token afflicted with 1105,Asthma for more
than :0 'can, sod ass K. •shausitel• nu his arrival /bet kw
etcm not mech. Ile purchased a bottle andrude bane—e'
Yourilays allerwardhe walked from his resider.. to the .1-
lea without fatiga Memo. ofover two miles torell of,
the wonderful relief ue,whirls he had mperieeced from using
Most one half of no. bank.

Consumption of tits—huniis. .
Mr. Con ruler, iffl Whim street, Mirse leer m the Moth

of December lac. that heam girria op try Isis phyriciaa. Ili.
friendseutertVied no Wm of be recovery. He ma to:flut-
ned to Iv/ hr Oknarioi.,•arid to hie surprise it bas so ,fum
fflored him no btalth dim lac is now ahle to walk about Us:

Arra..
Mr. Armor, the wife of Wu.H. Atteee,Jamee Hamm

Fey and Geo. AV. Hay., Lig.east .11 bear teetitneory (ma
their own esprrieoce of the healing pleperlisri‘of UM. Great

Itemsd) in Leatinunplim of.Ma Langs. - o
SplitIlag Bloods

Mr.. Touraotra. = Monne street, who bad been
troubled fur agreit .14sgth of time by a *were cough, are/
rased gasoline ,fif bloodoess relieved by toe bottle of Doe
Obomouiv, mi-dethru st the greatest remedy in the amid.

Duals gat..., la Wider sore, was rho reliciid Moon
the evememplaiut althoirgh he was very „much reduced.
when hi einameraced taking it, having been under themte of
his physician during Me put winter. Although he cooghed
cowardly mid war very slunk Coated with night evreate, 9
bottles dr the remedy knabled•hinsto whom to hie daily
work. Hi wasentirely rebored.

DAVID 11inocheici,CO height street, Ged W.Barnet,
forterrlylier'Newark, N. J., HenryLisbon, 190 Rivington
Istreet, vffibbolortitis other meson Moe toren speedily and I
lertomently cured of Me some complaint by this remedy.

The Army ofNames
which amid be producedamerce who base toed thisgreat
remedy Weald mere dm filter minute. Amapathe number's
we are permitted to mfer to A. CO. Biaimerkllss Bartley et , 1into.,lionIlotadkeie Mrs.11•11 of N•

11 Dorm, IfillteadOiL;Mrs. lif'Caffree,soAttorney
tot.; le. Smith, 22 ThirdAvoune, Mn Wris.ll.Attuof the
env, and Mrs Arebitreld„:lsWliitest

keld wholesalenotretail .11, Wm. Jerk at his PatentktMedicine Wombat...tad Toot and Shoe Id i NOS Libra,

ty street,braelof Wend etoleet,Pittsbmls. il illZ.
'!..... StliNANlfill'icTOOTH AliiTili% . ..

-1 -
I

. 11:inaimi Mth-trudnett. , _. .

rirtllb: belt ,meteknown for cleaning and whirinine
1 the Teeth, sttengthciong the gums, sweetening the

breath, he. II should be tired every night with a MAI
brush. and the teeth and mouth willonlyrenvireasligh
washing in the mottling. Wel the lane. with ....nu
Neer. of cold will nitstrer. null rub ti a woe tomer on
the paste, when !enoughwilt adhent tor doming she
teeth. It leaves n delicious note in the mouth, and Inc

parts a most dclightforimerance toll.breath Irotande

sat' a• pleat-ant, etleultious. convenient. and
dtonnfice Itis,vntrallool 11011 a Momthe teeth,

Lento pr,erve Coon.
Ily todng it regularly. it will remove thv tartarand

prevent its armorial:llion-prevent the toothache
strengthen the misns...hrill prevent all diseases at them
Chernista,pLyncianr. And ihe elergy recommeitRe id superior to every thing of the bind fewer
Ask for Sherman'a Compound Orris Tooth Paste, tool
ob.rse his stguature is ntiarheillaeach pot.

Reeommendetqlly Dr: Conte, Itroadarny.one or
our best Dentists,and by cowl of the 'old-established
ones in Me Unit.l Stores, nod ener atennvely kied
by Cie Nololoy of ItivilsndonslFrrf es

A tome proimmon of tlortliwase. lortaMict mitt ind
acne ilorn wain 01110 S laillaCh LuNrls
whielt Innen. it, nt the Coils tie larrengr•would

rely gyruinloo( bit. of halms abnald al
nave a las at hunt, so I lake lase whenever

taryfeel the least derangementIn their health *Judi •
ciao use of Mesa would prevent thousands
ofcases.

Tor gale a: Will. JACl:Soisihs. comer ofWoad and
Libertysts—tsidemen

ADIEW WAIL, Use Con1111 l I.olilited Chalk, isle

1.1 often 110 t altarc how 1410401 y Mitten.* I Is to
Dm shot! how coarse, howrough, bow ralloa, relloyr,
andunhealthy the slim appears niter toting prepnrrd
!balk! t Resider, it I,ilijutinuo, onart-
Mp of lend. We have on pared nheainifulvegetable
article. who+ we rail .10NrOCIr SPANISH LILT
WDue., perfeetly tieutecnblicitig purified of oil
ileleetmy! qu./00 .111.1 II loniarl4 in theskin a natu-
ral, healthy.alabaster, irk, T. Loan! white, to the same
time acang as a connote on the shin, making haat-i-
-nn.' stnotli.

Dr -Jam,. Aiinenott. 0,0011 Chemist of hlstatn-
ehuretts sly, -Atter ratta!)sitta intteCerrprosishlrillh
While, I bud it po•sestter the most beautiful and MCP.
rut. :11 Air •ainr lone Innocent white I CV, FM. I
eentonirvan eatisetellturusty rerommend Ili use Mall

i who., skin retinas, beattn4 own
:f 5- Itric- ri:tcent- n box

Itv Whl. JACK.ON, bin Rant:and Shoe
r tooe.rtt Libertystreet, bead of Wood, to the nen- of
she Min Barn

Joann' Pins Eutbrinuiso Piney Foil.:
MUM 6 arefew diseases more common or Mo.

blesotne than the Piles, and yet.notwalittand-
inn+ treat awls horn been made tocure by the use
°dean. electuaries, liniments. &e., all were battle
and .1 littlebeuebt_ Now the Etribrocallon is the
only medicine used. A person who has been suffers
tog with the tiles it the worst kind came from.So.
km, New Jerol almost no portone to express his
gratitude nitthe speedy cure that this medicine bad
effected in his Sat. Post.
"lFm sale in Pittshtirgh at the I'EEE.N TEA

STONE, 72 Founlint and also at the Drug Store
H P Schwartejederalst. Allegheny Cit,

fehltiT
ICA ORDAtiliFetlUGllSifli.UlTniZirbe
01 published and mode known to the mimic ^. Thee

ye.' the cap...deo of an old mon who treed the Sy rap
relemary I. IV:51r. muy menet,' Satewietrath a 111.14...me cough Mae time. Ih!

Morgetnle tioegh Syrup, and ale hrMne.
Iona), let

wing et, my cough e. entirely ..)ml
(lough Syrup the beet esedre,us.e.Lnw. medicine.

-I'"lll,,T,rr tIIERTS, Allenheny
si!.l avian

D SIDRIsAN
al the °Pal t,onenom of doorbelow Damped Alloy

l'rere'eS tet• in, 1.. 6+4

unix siOOHISH HAIR AYE_ FI.r perms
notily dyeing Light. Ned or any !lair n DIA

moo.. or y.i.rb colt, aloggn dscipit or tolurtrhg the
Sold web lull MftettiOns Price 40 ce.uM, or

a tattle.
10—Soldby WM. JACKSWI, at his Nero% aledielate

Warehoueee, eel Idleetrr, si PM. heal of Went at the

iellseuicedeso •*---...nate- unser Warne:iota. Barneyt.
B.A. VALISRATOCICA. CO.'

LTA VF: erectedan eremitic warehouse co the rennet
Lll. of Woo and PIM itreetr,to ninth they bear
tentored their Wholeidtla Winne..., where they wili.
always linen en banana extensive Kronen...l ofall
the melt,. In their :ine, In wheh they invite 11,alien
tionnt• the oath..
• The Unie butii‘etil will be continued at tlin'acn nand
comer of Gthand Wood au.

MED/CAT/CD LOZENGES,- ,aI.ICD 1.00/I.llst:VM ,

A/ABTA:A. '. .., , ,

1111.. 811E831119 haidi.c.ost nd a way to main no mei. ,
1.41 &moo; soedit eto tina' wdi4. 6/ 1..41,•at.... , Iomit. nee that htefuesimso i. ausauti te.ts we so •-•..

1' a AM of Toothnote on the heck of each Ilexes, .u... 1
Billof Dtrernous. • : •

BIIERYIAAPS COCCII,LO2I:IICiA.S.
Mss Lounges me We want,molt.itre mut ellectost ',Us-

ed . formless, cohli,commaptione s obanettg c00a,..., am,
au ,ttstswes of the tongeor chest,ele, itic. 1, 14,4.4,r
4 viewer /wit aus mum. when dm, aid um pm ~. • wt.
staisfacti.m. neseral thousand Isom bate bra mht eon..
the ust year, renuriec to healthpen., its 111.110•1‘..., .1,.ofdoenumptesuiimi thous laboring under the modas. ,oddsaiul cough. Theydoute Cheek .4 dry up um. WO,

' Lot render stony, promote espectoratint, allay tbe thh1...,,..rternation, and remove the prattles.,ot earths, eau...-.
'theism made nomacombhatiou of lb mon mitemie.,ec '

4/11.i. 1,i01,9110 usediciace,aud ale uudoutuettly mccrtur ho
toe thing iu usefor numcosaphaints. ItuoJes.l. us .....foue
dee of ninths:deshave been oared of these woad. st..lan-
ima, (nen 11...tea1.lonebeen sired from est Mom. lyziud restored to turfinghealth by ming them.

Where there nmuds lulu lbthe breast orside,. oiSher
mu% YourMau'. rtuden (mice may 11: neubo -0.....t.1 beapplied over the pus, sod w0.L.11 related. It amodu t
seal costiveness, akw calloartie or,temente humps,. ton ,anildeathertie medicine, samild be used as mean. v..um...

SI/ERMAN% WOlial LCIZI:ZiIi/h4
, Thew...wormlozenges tone- beets posted ot same new Mtn
MO cues, 41 be inalltbk;the only certatu worm thutuyesq d
tetedartueever duernered. Massy diwasesarises note mottoa
mad occasion kegand lateroisifcriug, and etc.. Matt.,aut. '
oul theirever-ben Latupeetedy mutt perusesatee.e ) ones.
afflicted With than, and ate doctoted Nu rnium mulous. ,
without any benefit; whets one due of these Lerm,s mohll
speedily tore these.

Samptenstaly Nuts,.—Pain'n thejohnsor loot, ago
/he berath, tickiv atil. isme,griuding of aloe nen...soma
vircp,antlattouesayulenest about the lipt,with Meshed elecA,..
bletaiug atthe Dor,gourds', sensationat Ibe Nom.-h, tl.t.t.
.of 11c. over the surface of the body, slight chills us nor
'criup , headache, drowsiness, a ertego,. torpor, eh ..orted
dreamy suddenratting in slap,with 'r ight soul et 1.:mom.
soutationoa troublesome cough, gmerishorm, shims, lonia
hue,fds, bed taste in,the mood., digeult breetAusg, luau m
the stomach or bowels, fatigue, nausea, stitislost..., tore,
Mous eppente, leactuno, bloated stomach or limbs,g 'tongs.
shootingpants to 141t4141 411111 ofthe Way, a mine kil woe
thingrums nt the throat, aching ofthe was loWardal4s4l,a
feequentdesire to pan wanstinng GumtheLouth, Sod wri./ -
timesdischarges ofslier and mucus.

SIIEILLSZPS CAMPHOR LOZENGES
' They gire itunoiliant relief /31 Demist orwitlebradshe,'palpitation ofthe how, bruinof the opirita, dcsp..l, ,

godansmatory or pultid sore Omni, !wail ire saw."
fitionng, oppressionoraacmeof.iakmguf wo float,

eholic Taws, cramp of the rtonotel, or Ilieetiims, and octavos dwasei, drossinew thr.ogh the
day, and wakefoluess through the oleo; aboltra oi 6411
ira mocha., diarrhoea, badrude ora ...far fialgue. Ye.
ons trarelltos or attandiag /arse portico sill ford the Luau.

areallyremin d:El onyarnog thefunyoneytif youth;mad
far dissignfion, will restore We toue of We .loom yang_
tray, and mows As. oopkaasalnalphas arakqg now
too nee bring. Pent. who hats been too hlg, sr., sot .
Mr...dazed their dissiptled habita, will find thriel...neugttad-
wirable wantiwery of like berm.

SHEILMAN'S mug. MAN'S PLASTER..•
Thebesitrengthenia( phew,. in the snoldoutda., ereign

remedy for isms, or weihnem m dor back, loin. stir,week,
linebs,ruds, rheumatism, lumbago, Zee. ate. ,due million a
year will mat supply thedentaod. They requini a lilac warm.

bridle application. Ware-.Mted superior ta allotberrimid
for use quarter the metal prieswalingum only the into but
Ilecheapest pledge 10 the smith It affords /diet inakw hours,mid makesc. cum.

In fiver complaint end dyspepsia, it should be worn met.
theregion °Cll. liver orstomach, and it willidlord hem end
astonishing relief. In eon:h., colds, ihtbrultrosbreaihing, oppression of the ehnt or shined, Ailwill la
inedMtely moth and gitall y , bereft the Ls... rersom '
sedenMry habits, or I hoer obliged to Sand much, *lli nevi.

, derided Itapport from one of thew Italy ettengtlumng Pbm
t ter. Physic.. generally recommend them, snit-mute leotherelocause they stick oradherebetter,and affordgreat-
er reie. lo theiroperation they.ire Oiniukat, hancrand
anodyne. Thos, curnimeil ofentirelydill:knot ingredi-
cads Irtma any other and brown from the eaprrierire ut 011
',Lk. who have old them,as well a. the nulledteettmony of
ell the celebratedarid diidingnisheil claw andphy.imans,,to
be the mod were! sad highlymedicatedphew,..iSeveral pentane have ealkil at the *archon.
thkir wirprise and thank; at theabaci. miraculous hove

,telahaveeffected. •
Directions for owe are on .the back of each plaster, wSh •

&Smile of Dr.Sherman enemy: it is inspwient Aomild
id.ray. ask llir alherman'e. roar Man'. Plaster, mid we that

get the gencine, asthere ars won) worthlew emit:dna.,
hawked eland and. tohl for the- true Shaman% rioters, by.
oileitariplett drakes. .

Moil whiles:...4l retail by W.JACKSON et I.Tallu-
bledkis. Wire/a:ow, No. El, Liberty street, eigu 4el
MO BOOT. jest I+

IT NEVER FAILS!
Br. CULLEN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PANACEA• . •

i3ERSOPIS official with SertdOle, Eit.g.. Evil
• Cancer. Erysiyeln,Old Some, I llcet,, Tater

Mercurial ihrieldes, Or :thy other enstiphOws ativolg
-front imponties of the blood, are (Pqoe,tt d to mot
toe lollowing teetituoniale, to-pirool or the wonder
fel properties 01 the algaenamed medieto,

READ! READ!! DEAD!!!
• W.. the undersigned, basin* visited •At r.

Brooks. Jr. at tbh office' of Messrs. Rolland and
Walton, 37G Market street. Philadelphia,. villa:dr./
hip ease the tu it remarkable one we late kw., wi••
messed ofhear" Of. •
.'l.llis disease was SCROF UI.A, and terriblewaist

been L.t twelie yearecontlict,with the dl
•

"WWllate., i e entire morer his mouth;Nse.e', Up:
per Lip, and lower Lid of "the Right Eye 1.:1,etwee
doweled, his Face pearly eaten op, and Fat or the
Jaw 801111 carried away." And yet we can give no.
.description of hisc. • . • •

Me. H. to 111 at in Jannary.lrst. Inc whet.
interior or his mouth, as well is rooki oi his face
waea ..f deep and painiul

Oa the 14thorJanuary last ,he commenced tahtty
Di. CULLEN'S INDIAri VEGETABLEYANA.CEA. which checked the disease in a lew ,
KM that time the cure has progressed Withool ion

New Seth has supplied ilie place or the deep 01.
•cers, Ind though badly disfigured)his face is sound,
and his general health la motored.- •

We are assured :that id the treatmentor Mr. '
Smoke' cafe, no Alerenrials,Ointmen ht.or Caustic
appliestlons have been used,—inbier, PANA

ALODi fluweight this wanderfol.chango.
David Smith, Hooka county, •
Charles L.'llsrwand, Meadville, Cranford
1 W Jones. AI, South Second ahem, rhila
Jacob Lee, Pemberton, N J. , •

1Y Carr ,440 N Fourth, above Poplar M, N. 1..
S 141•Culiough,Lancaster, Pa, •
itM Maddock, 7:8 North Eleventh at. Phila.
C W Appleton, M D 46 South at. do

Cahlwell.ldarionCo. Miasmal."
Daniel icalteLebentit Hdl, Pbil.delpbia en. Pa.
Jonn blanted:36q Highstreet,Philai • • tMD, Camden, N. J. •
WilliamHale, NM High street,lPhila. •
J It Potter, Maniracharer of Mineral Tecih;'lUJS.

Ninthstreet, Phila. • , ' •
L A Wollenweber, Ed. Philto-Democrat te.7l N

street, • do •
George W Mentz, [truth Maker,3ll Itlarket St. •
Ezra Carr, 1.59 Chesnutstreet, Phila.
AD Gillette; Pastor of Eleventh Baptist Church,

Phila.
John Sell, Erie Street, Philadelphia, (North Moor

-

Aaron Sanda,_l64CatharineStreet, Phila..
Daniel McGibley,.Kesalers Alley, do
Andrew Sweaton, Camden, N .1. . •
It LI Evan., WestPhila.
Itieltard S. Wang- Udder, CD Marie at. Nola
John W Ashmead;6o South Sloth atreeit do

S Wagner,Lithograplier, 116 Chesnut street, do
J Kenail, 12.3 Eleventh street,. do

Peter SkeoSot „
Editor Native gmelerin

, Joel Bodine, Glass martufactaror, %Valiant:dm,.
•

William Steely, Farmington, Van Kama
L. 13 Colee, MH, Colston, Mare. .-

Huseel•Qtrifield,Phisiologiet, Philadelphia.
Thomas P S Roby. Ml),Htirriaborgh,l3.
l'eler,Wright. MI Market &treed, Phila.
Jame. W Nowlio„103 Filbert at do

Goad, 174 Spruceat • dn.
Hue, l'astorSt,Pael'sM. E.l,:h Callianue

ht. Phil., : • •
John Chamhere, Parlor let bleep. Chinch,

at, do .
• L Sanders, Publieter ar Pledge and hiaildard,

l'hila.
F Seller:, &liter Oboe heti, Ihij!rewire;

Huck. en, Pa.
Wholesale and Retail bj lioirend lValtia. Pro-

prietor.= 'Merket.S. Philadelphia. It It huller',
bi-Wood:et. l'ittabidih, Pa.; Wm. TIP. ;15: Mar,
ket et do.; E. II Perking, Marietta,-01iiii......at00 S.

Sharp, Manville, K John W banenho.. er,Cin.,
'thin; Sidell do Reeve., Mediae a I 11;C Ivail,Loin .

rine, K y; 1./even:lock & -l'elloua'St.
H (definer, Natchez. MICS llarilat. r,,k Job:

stoo Vickshorgh,do; Charles Jeaki
Lat
Val,titbit-se tecthis fouluJ y
Ion,who, kin is dark end tallow
You,whose hoir knob ,uawl u trey,
Rusty,diny red or fiery—
You, whose vileogensive Wendt

_

• UnpleosoutIs os putrid death--
Youv.ld hove--boy, won Or gill—
Truth aswhite as snow or pent • -
Breathy spicysweet. and euniele '
Pure toll white and POSOOth and beautiful, ' •

Andheir+oft,sillcyolork Itsslue,
Ily reading what in nod Iteleati. •

Bt.:ABBRS. soy of you tin have tie al at e Uuind
this Is nathiaa hat %lath.) wing a 3s I.ttleoflaties's Co-
tot lloiSlteittorstice—o Ss boo of Jun'sAmt., Tooth
Posto—ond 4s coke id the genuine

.

Jones's Bohan
Cbendeol Soap. The oracles outton little, mut you
oreassured that the following Ore_thelr runt al...laws:
The tooth pane cites the breeib odor, while
meth, and presefvee the ibelb, 'The hot, sitarall
know to lir the most coquisite thing ever nudebit den
oting, beauttfying, and co inthegrowth tit hair; end
.the rasp, (get thagenoineionests Soap,niitwill owe
all irruptiont: Beagles, Ice, and noire awl, Ven.a

JACKSON'!cleat and fair. All these Outwit are ..uionly)
at w JACKSON'S 800 and Shoe Satre mitt potent

.14edieine Warehouse eg Ititteity at. my-7_
DEAN'S CllEhllCAl.

From Rev Chloe Norton, Minirter of mo
Church, bloater, late of liihtaiml&

Moors. 11. llama & Co, Proprietors .4 F.. Iletin's
Chemical Platter,ee'fGentle...n-I'ef4l It'ate I
have from time toted the vinun of o, Deati,Chentical
Pliny,by eying it in toy fomilf a. • tnuntit lor Rhon-
mune; weagn,o and Istswllcc. Of the trunk, pain to

the .....t , l
on ofrho throat and et es. ugve In

the breen,l,; mod 1 talepleasure Mos,' t au and
to public,that in every ontoI hayo 1111.4 it artful.
and 1do believe thatraid Planer potterer• vitae. of

• more thanordinaryekarseter. and therm e
.17be

vutherent 'toned). tor throe er,en.es ter
Jhich lie bernenturotted, and is jaoly eminot to toer o, a

ON
trologeofan cell Wardcommunity

C1169 MORI' tN.
.W00tter.0.,Dee,19,1612. • •
SoldtrY IIA Fatinetiftelt k to. corner First dr. Wood

trreeta. - • ereldhar
BURN/ AND BOA LDS• - - • • •

LIFPF.CTUALL-K and speedily cared I.y the o
Ce the Great Remedy Nature. AMP.IIICAN
Italmost miraeabn•l¢rednees Infinnnatioo; end eon.
sequentlP i. arnirranted in all el.* toleave on •.11,1 or
sear 111 the fle.b.: •

Soldwholesale and retail by WM. JACKSON.ot
Boot and Oboe Store and Patenthledieine Wntehoose,
EU Idbertpmeet. bead 4:1 , Wog!, Pittsborab Price ete
cent. and Slperboule.

NV/nekton being the Exelasise (..r Western
Pennatlvnats, none isgrantee lontlndsmi in:4,lA., 11111
or 1118 appointed Anent,. - •
- N. 11. A Pamphletcoample ditertinte,
withthe name. and. address of the Proprietorand pa,e,pel Agent, isenveloped withornspper_of enth bottleA.../11.10(CCII/fiClll..llhe seen at the Store.
•.
tilrA—TirlrrAllearieleirVEGETAllL-
-0 • RENOVATING PILLS: '

R./. *bait one year. yervisue to otakine ore of Mr
.SeartsRenovettog bave suffered extremely f. •
DJspeMde, anden aeid Stomach. I have made am o

'a meat variety ofmedicine WithOln fiteiVlllgwesterns
benefit Aboutthree mamba state I commenced unin
Mr • Scarf' Modieute, srldeb haa,catirelY rclio9" l.'
from midi trot 'lmage. andrestored re, to mentor
table health. -Several of my friends altdaconamtatte
bare made Use n'tbe Pill.,and reeelved untell hen< •
fromtl em. teen with-confidence recommend them.

A EVIE.3II Godson ot
. !told, sebolembe anelyelml,by II A FAlINEnToe

etkeozorr of Ist:ond Wbod and Wood and tag Ft...

m? •


